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ABSTRACT 
This report summarizes the steps taken to modify a 
Pascal compiler to emit an executable form of its input. 
The original program, written in Pascal, produced code for 
an interpreter attached to it. Compilation and execution 
we(e part of the same process; the compiled program could 
not be run independently of the compiler. 
The modified system produces an independent Compass 
(CDC Assembly Language) program. The original compiler 
was retained as the front end of the new system; the in-
terpreter was deleted. The code emitted for it now repre-
sents an intermediate form which is used as input to a 
code generator. The generator is a separate Pascal pro-
gram which translates its input into assembly language. 
The Compass assembler is then invoked to obtain executable 
object code. 
The project was divided into five parts. First a 
runtime support system was written in Compass. This sup-
plied the input and output routines for the system. The 
second and third parts included modifying and extending 
the intermediate langu:age ·and the front end of the compil-
er t-o pr-educe an intermediate form which was able to stand 
alone. The or igina.l intermediate form contained refer-
ences to compiler tables which are unavailable to the new 
object program; the interpreter was able to access them 
only because it was attached to the compiler. 
) 
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The code generator is the fourth and main section of 
the project. Its input, the intermediate form produced by 
the front end, is stack oriented; its output is code for a 
rnul tiple register machine. The design of the generator 
overcame many of the inefficiencies encountered when pro-
ducing code for a multiple register machine from a stack 
oriented intermediate language. 
As a final step in the project, a group of programs 
was developed to test the new system. The tests were 
based upon the intermediate language instructions since 
the final code was generated from them. 
The project has achieved its primary goal. The modi-
fied compiler system produces an executable object program 
which is independent of the compiler~ Writing an explicit 
code generator required more effor·t than ~mulating the 
intermediate language with macros or subroutines but re-
sulted in better code. The final cod·e is more concise 
and, therefore, more efficient. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The goal of this project was to gain practical exper-
ience in code generation concepts and techniques. The 
method chosen to accomplish this goal was modification of 
an existing compiler. The compiler, an implementation of 
Pascals (9), a simple Pascal subset, produced code for an 
interpreter attached to it. The interpretive code repre-
sented instructions for a hypothetical stack machine. In 
reality it was an intermediate language similar to Pcode 
(3, 4,). The entire program, compiler and interpreter, 
was written in Pascal and therefore could be run only on 
an existing Pascal system. 
It was intended that the new program generate assem-
bly code for an actual machine, the Control Data Corpora-
tion Cyber 730. The machine assembler, Compass, would 
then be used to produce object code which would be exe-
cuted independently of the compiler. It was also desired 
that the compiler be expanded to accept a broader subset 
of the Pascal language. Furthermore, all such enhance.-
men ts should be directed toward the goal of producing a 
compiler capable of self-com.pilation. Thus the project 
would be representative of some of the steps involved in 
boot-strapping a compiler onto a new machine. 
Since this was a student project it was desired to 
keep· the program within reasonable size. In view of the 
ultimate goal the compiler had to run with reasonable 
3 
speed. 
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PROJECT SUMMARY 
There were five parts to the project. It was neces-
sary to provide a runtime support system including input 
• 
.since the existing compiler/interpreter used 
the ·pasca.l l·anguage syste:m. I;n addition the intermediate.· 
la-ngu·a:ge· :a-:r1d: ·the f rant. 'en·d: :o:_f: ·the compiler had to be modi.--· 
.. f·i.ed and ·exten¢le,d ~ ·T.·he_y wou.·:1a have to }?rovide explic-itl·y 
in:·f.orma-tion whic:h. ·ha-cl :bee:n. availab-le: t:o the i-h·t.e:rpr~t-.er 
no·r.ntally d.:i:sca·;toe.d :cif:t.-gr c:omp±.iat:i.o:n. 
tended tha.t t:b,e f·r.orit· end· modif._ic.at-i·ons. be kept tt> a _mini-
·mum while t·h.e ·c,::ode: gene-rat.ion se:.cti·o:n :wou·:1a ·h-ave tel be-
t;:c;>m:pi e.·t··e.·1.y rew.r i:t·t-e11 ::an .. d· ei.n.c:e- t.h.e ¢ ornpil e·r: ·wa:s- ·t·o :be: 
im.plementecl in :P,a_se:a·l it ·was d."ecid.ed to ·;br,eaK th:e c,o:ntp:·f:l_.er 
.. 
,into two sep-a·rate p.ieces. The f:r·o·nt end wo).1ld contain th·e 
lexical analy·ze:i:, p·a.rser, and· :se·mantic an..-a:lyzer ·an:d: t'.b'Ef 
:ba·ck :e--n-d woulci:: b:e the .. cocle ge:r1_eJ:·.a:tti:r. Th.ere fore, ·1.t: WO'u-ld. 
,b:e :.pos.s·f·ble :\:.o. ·c.·o·mpi.le only ·tha.·t par.:-::t ,a:f t:he ·p:rqgram. whic.h 
o_.r. prog·r.atrtm-~-r· res·ou-r-ces o·n: th·e un.changed. s:e.ction:s .• 
d-ecision di.eta.tea aaat·tio-ne1.1 :c.n,1n.g:~-s in· t·h.e i.nt:~·-·r,:n¢diat·e 
1-anggag·e and .. fr.o.-n·t en.a. They· n0·w: :had t·:o :p.rov·ide inf.oorzma-~ 
ti·btl w·hich w·o·uld :hav.e. o.ee·n a:yail.-ab.le to the dq.d:e ge·n·e:r:a.to:r 
·5.· 
. . 
Once all the support systems were in place the code 
generation component could be written. This, of course, 
was the main thrust of the project. Finally, when the 
project was in its final stages it was necessary to con-
struct a set of test programs to exercise thoroughly the 
Pascal :constructs which were supposed to be accepted by 
the modified compil~r. The set included tests which at-
temp.ted to exerci.se ea.c·h, ins.truction of the inte.rmediate 
1-.~:'ngua,ge in a variet·y o:f c·ircumstances, efseeci·a·11y those 
.. c.ir.cumst.anc.es. :wh.ich re_pr.e.sen.ted boundary c.o·n·d·.itions for an 
.Ru:ntime support System 
The runtime syste·m re_p-tes¢nted ·t.h~ f t_.,r-$-:t .ste:p.· J~n ·tbe . 
. ·. : 
_pr:o.j:ec-t s:ince. e:xecut:a·bl.e .c .. o:de f::rom t:.h·e new. ,c.o:mpil:e·r coul.d. 
The: ·o· r=i g i na..l 
p-ro.c-edures ·of an. ex.isting ~-a·sca·1 ~mplementation .• 
:: 
an ex·_;plit;J:·t link to t··h·,e o_p .. e·.t.atin.g :~y·st.~IR .for input and· 
.o.ut_put_. 
. . 
files • However:,· t·he s;rst,em w:as· wr·:itt.en :w:it:h the goal of· 
. k.·eeping it c·.omp·at:.ible: wi.th the. complete.- Pa:s,c.al language. 
:Ther··efo··re:, t:h .. e primitives were d:es::i.gned. to ·be usable for 
all 'l?asc-al .e·x·te:rn-.a.l -and .i-nt:ernal ·tex·t ··f·ile:s.... Other .Pa·scal 
file types are not currently implemented but the system 
should also be compatible with the additional primitives 
required to implement them. 
Four different methods of implementation were con-
sidered for text input and output. The first involved 
invocation of Compass macros to handle much of the operat-
ing system interface and the character packing and unpack-
ing operations necessary for text files. All other meth-
ods provide explicit code for such operations. The first 
of these was a single character i/o system and the second 
would have manipulated text exclusively in string form. 
The fourth method and the one actually implemented was a 
combination of the latter two. It attempts to maximize 
use of the Cyber compare and move unit when copying 
strings to an output file but buffers single character 
output and all input. 
to: 
The range of i/o capabilities· includes subroutines 
1) Declare a text file and initialize its buffer and 
file environment table; 
2) Flush an output buffer; 
3) Write a character, string, integer, real number, 
or boolean to a file with or without leading 
blanks; 
4) Fill an input file buffer; 
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5) Read a character, integer, or real number from an 
input file. 
At any moment a file may be open only for input or 
for 
output and it must be opened explicitly by an executi
ng 
program. The standard input and output files, 
• receive 
slightly different treatment. The output file is always
 
available and is opened and initialized as part of t
he 
system initialization process. 
when it is declared. 
The input file is opened 
A second group of subroutines within the runtime 
system provide support for several Pascal construct
s, 
namely, the case statement; the array assignment sta
te-
ment; and the standard modulus function. It also contai
ns 
a routine to initialize the runtime system. It is 
in-
tended that the compiler access existing Compass routin
es 
for built-in trignometric functions. There is a d
ata 
section in the runtime system which contains the declar
a-
tions for constants, temporaries, and string descripto
rs 
used by both groups of routines. In additi.on, a group 
of 
macros handle runtime errors. 
The Front End and Intermediate Language 
Before work on the code generator could proceed, the 
front end of the compiler had to be modified as well 
as 
the intermediate language it generated. These modifi
ca-
tions are considered in parallel since they were close
ly 
related. There were four reasons for these changes: 
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1-l The executing: p·rograrn woul-d. be· independent of t-n.e 
compiler; 
.2) The compiler was broken into two pieces to facili-
tate compiling it; 
3) It was desired that the compiler be expanded to 
recognize a broader subset of the .Pascal lan-
guage; 
4l The object co·d:e pr:odu.,ce-c:i by :t.he code generator 
wou-ld be execut~a· on~ ·gen~ral register machine . 
. ra·the:r: th.an. :a stack or ier1ted rnachin_e. 
In .. t.be ori·gin·a._l version of the program, the i.n:t.·e-r-
preter h-ad ru·n:t:i.:me. access to the compiler string tsfble; 
block :ta.bil·e; r.eal constants. table; identifiet tab.l .. e; and 
arr.ay t-a.ble. The ·object code produced by the new .c.-c>mpiler 
1
·w:o-u.ld bJ~ ,:1111 i.·pd¢penden.tly :·of it.. The ref o_re" e-i-t-he·r the 
i.n.f Otma:t.ion ·r·esJU--ir.:.ed -f:J:"C)m t·be$·e table.s w:o·u1.a· b.a.ve t.O· b:e 
i.nclµded· ._a$ par:t of th:e ge'n:·erate.d cod.e :o.r n··e,,,- instru.c.tion:s 
to· a·-ecl.ar·e th.es·e tab .. les· wotild. h.ave to b:e: :em_i·t_t-ed by tlre 
:co.rrfpiler. The a·ctu.al .m·od.ific·ati,o:n,s inclu:oed' b.ot··h typ_e:s: :o·f 
cha·:nges. The .f):-·o:nt- e_:11.d· of t.h·e. com·pi_ie.r· w:·a:s· e_:x:tended: t.o 
emit code dec:i.aring the- st-ri.ng :an.d. real c·ons.:t-ant- ta:bles as: 
. .. 
-w,e.11 as po-rtio.ns· o.f: the id·ent.·i_f:ie:r ·table::·. T·he a::r-r·ay ta.b,le 
.an.a th-:e :block t:able ar:e n-o:t. av:ai-1:a.b:1.e t:o· :an exe·c·:u.ti:.ng 
p_r·og·r.:am:, b'U:t- the instruct·ion·s .vihic.h: a·cces::.sed th·e:m. h·ave-
been modified: to include the a:at.a·,. a·n-d/:or .additional in-
struction.s .h:av:e b.ee.n -:a.dcle·d t,o prov·ide ·t:h·-e r·equired data at 
:9: 
runtime. 
Al though there might have been similar connections 
between the code generator and the front end of the com-
piler it appeared that only a minimum of work would be 
required to keep the two parts separate provided the con-
cept of an intermediate language was retained. Code gen-
e.:_r·ation within -the. original compiler consiste·a- of record-
i.hg .-intermediate .language .instructions w-hich were lat.er 
inter.preted. In the modified compiler t'b:e:se instructi·ons 
:are: written to· a. :fil.e which is later input to the co·de 
9fEtn·.era·t·or_. Therefo··r:e=, th;~ intermediate ·1,c1:n:g,u··~-g~ form of a 
:1;,r·o.gram .must be aib=le· to :stand alone .• _ The :code generator 
d-:oe-s: n·o_t ·ha..ve: .a·cc·ess '.t.O' comp.ile_r d:at,a µn,less: it is: expli--
ct,t·.ly r-:ep_r·es-e.nted :w.i·tbin th.e i-ntermedi.a.te- lang:uag:e. in:--· 
S't:r:u:·c-tions and th.eir pai;am·e·t:ers... E:acb c:ha·n9e. :or .a.d(lition_. 
ne,ce.·s,:sa;ry· to produ_ce an i·nde·pe.n·dent= obj ec-t- c:o·a·e: ptog·ram 
. 
. 
. . 
. . . 
langµag·e< fo.rm. ·of th-e progr:a:m_. This- .la·t.t,e·r· f o·t·m must· -be- ·a . . . . •' . . . 
c=ompl·et~, sema_n·t:ic, e·gu:iva_len~ of :t ..he: f·_i-na:1 o;bj:e-c··t. c.ocle.-
trie :rturnt'.fer o:f =addi'tional i·n:t:e:r.m:edia·-te lah_ggag·e :i·n.--
st.t.uction.$· as \-tell ,a:s th·e· t-y_p.e of their· oper.ande d.ictat>ed 
a. 9h·a·.ng-e in·. t:he. i.ns·tr·uct.ion- .f·ormat. A v a:r. i a.n t r- e:c o t·d . . . ' ' ... ~ 
.t.ristr.uct··io.n ·was int:t-od.u·cetl :in .order to keep. ·the c:od'.e: g.e:n~ 
·¢.rat.e.d by- t:.h.e· :E:r,o:rtt ,e:n·d compact, to avo:·ia e:x=ce-s:s c-Oh:v.e:~~ 
s.ion: _bet,we·en f_·oriI1s, a:n:d· t·o· keep the f:r:ont en-d moq:ifica--
tio·ns t::o ·a: minimum. 
Most: of the additi.pn:s to the intermediate language 
due to recognition of a larger subset of Pascal involve 
file declaration and access. The greatest amount of work 
done to extend the subset accepted by the compiler was 
expended in the area of file recognition. The original 
ver.sion assumed the source of all input was the standard 
.input and the destination of. all output was the standard 
·o.utput. Alt·hough the new ·compiler recognizes only the 
s.:tandard i.n·put a.nd out·put their treat·ment was generalized. 
:T:hey ar.e :p.redecla.r·ea :yar.i.-able:s o.f a new type, "files. n 
Although th·e. s·_u:bs¢t of p._ascal accepted by the :com~ 
:P·iler ·was exte:nd·ed onl,y s:.l:ightly the idea of rnaj or e.xten~ 
sions was a const---a:n.t thr·ea·d .wi·thin the design o.f t'he· .e.n.~· 
tir·e proj ec:t_. rt· w·as ho·pe.d th.a.t the a:e.s.i.·gn would lend 
itself to su·c:.h ·e.-xt_:ens:io.ns·· e ..·a.si-1y :i.h· pr~.:a-:c:t.i¢·.e a$- ··w·til-1: .a:$ . .i".ri 
philosoph·y e: . 
... c:od:·e. <len:er·:-a·t.ion· 
T.hce coa·e: _g_ene .. r.-at:or i:s :div-ided in.to· .th·,.r·.e:e :s.e·c,tions • 
. Th~e m:ai..tt bO<:>dY. -o·f the prog:r·arn is a s.:ing .. le c-a.se 's·.t.a .. tement 
wh·ic·:h· a.al.ls· rout·ines: to. alloca:-t·e an:.d. as.s.·i.g·_n reg·_ister·s an.a 
th:·en. i.nv·o.ke:s -.a:n a_p-pro.p·:r·:iate· r·ou:·tin:e to out.put the as·flQC.i--
at·e,a· ass,etnb.ly: ·cod~.. Each :i.n'str:u,:ction. o.f th:"e .int:errn-ed'i .. ate. 
l.an:g·:u.a.ge: r-e_p:.r·e.s:e·nt::·s· o;ne. Op't:ion 'W·;i.thin t.-h:e :c:ase:· :st.at.-em.ent ... 
o-rigi:n.-a1.:ly an- a·t.tempt wa.s: ·ma:de to. :Keep t.he cod·e ·.gen-· 
e_:,ra-.t,o,r as: g·eneral as pos:sibl.::e in the hope. that -it would 
prove: t·:O :be adaptabl.e -to ot:h,e_:r multiple regf.,st:e·+ machines. 
,ll. 
.. 
As the work progressed it appeared less likely that this 
would be possible. Certain of the mechanisms, however, 
are fairly general and limited possibilities probably do 
exist in this area. 
One major problem encountered when generating code 
for a general register machine from a stack oriented in-
termediate language seems to be the inefficiency of the 
stacking mechanism versus allocation of temporaries to 
registers. Therefore, in the current project the main 
effort was aimed at reducing this inefficiency. Another 
approach has translated the stack oriented intermediate 
language into one more amenable to a register machine (5). 
As this requires an additional pass over the code it would 
seem to be both simpler and more expedient to allow the 
code generator to do this same conversion directly. 
The top elements of the stack actually represent many 
of the temporaries which are allocated and assigned to 
registers in a register allocation scheme. A method which 
efficiently and flexibly allocates registers to those 
elements on the top of the stack might accomplish the 
proposed goal. Th·e design of this code generator repre-
sents an a.ttempt to .construct such an allocation scheme. 
Use of such a mechanism should not limit the numbe·r of 
subexpressions involved in evaluating a single expression. 
Therefore, it was desired that the mechanism provided 
should ·be flexible enough to allow any overflow caused by 
12 
expressions with many subexpressions to be backed up a.u-to~ 
matically onto the runtime stack within memory. 
The registers are considered to be an extension of 
the runtime stack. However, the number of registers in-
Volved in this extension is allowed to expand and contract 
~cco.r-ding to the structur·e of the program under compila-
·tion so th·at there is .a minimum of movement between the 
. ·. 
. . ~ . . 
st-a.ck :in memory and the registers.. Using a double-ended 
queu .. e to manage the st:ac_k extension :a·llowed more flexibil-, 
it:'y since it •Was- t·,h.en: p·os.s-ible to s .. ave newer register· 
c.ontents wh:i_le w·ritin·g ove.:r .. 9,ld.er on·es .• . At no ·time how~ . . . . .. . . , ..... , 
There i$ a rne-0hanism t~ 
-ro:1-1 th.e bo.-ttom e:lenren:t- O'f: ·t.he; :s.tac.k exte.ri.:s··f.on b·a.ck on::to 
t.be actual ·st.a·c.k but t.tri-s: is us.e:a· :on.l_y :w:he':n ·ever,y :r·e·gi:st·e_r 
:\!t$ed -in= t·h·e: ex··t·e-rrs:io,n·: scheme act·ually t~ont-ai.ns a st·a:.-c]<,: 
.e:le·rtte·nt :o·r ,p.ttor to a: jump. Stack.i·ng aI)d :U·n·s·:t.,acki.·ng ~r·:.e 
mo·te· expe:ns:ive than r,etrieval fr·.orn the o.a·t·a· seg:m-:en·t.s: i:·n 
At. ·f.i,r .. s·t t.h.:·i-S· rne.t·hod w-·as testea o·n i.ts O\#tn wi·tbo'u.t a 
ische-me for -a t·.r-adi·tional t·yp.~· of- re:gi·st¢r a:11 .. ocatic>.n-~ 
I:lowe,,.e,.r t later it p~o-ve:a· to .tre.· _pcrs=sible :t·o allocate and: 
e:ven·: to pr:i.'oritize s.uch :a:llo·c··ation .i-f: forward scanning: of 
t:h:e intermediett.:e la··nguage:: inst·tuctions was allowed. This 
,method proved. to :I~>e ,mµch: more .e.f.f j.cient in terms of the, 
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number and types of assembly instructions generated and 
was therefore adopted for the project. Although a simple 
register allocation scheme was used, priority decreased 
with age, the generator was designed to allow insertion of 
a more sophisticated algorithm. 
A group of procedures within· t·he code generator han.-· 
.dle r .. eg·ister allocation ang .~s-s·i·gnment. These inc:.1·ude a 
gr.o:u.·p 'to rtt'anage th.e :q,u.e·u.,e holding the registers whic·h a.I;":e. 
:c·:u·.rrently part of t·he st.ack .e .. }{tension and a .g·roup :to d:e-· 
c.i·tle ·i.f .. a neeoe·d cons.t:'an.t o.r variab .. l.e- .is €rvai.lab.·le in a 
r.e·91·s·te-r· .o:r· .i:f it 111:ust .. be r·et.riev·ed f:rom a oata s,egment. 
T:here :is. als:O' .a: :gr.<1u·p ·<lf ·pro·c~:dures whose only· func.·ti.on is 
t:.o· writ·e the assembly c.o·d.e t:o an output file.. An att:e·mpt 
.~ras. maa·e to .. :k:eep all: output: wi~hin th·i.s. ,o.ne gr;c),up ·of :r:::o.:u-
·t·ine$.. I:lowe·ve:r., t·here w.e·re: ce.rt-a.in· in:stances in ·which. ·t·:he 
.. 
o.utpµ.t w~s pe .. c .. ulia.r .. to:: :one. c·c)'a.·e ·g:~·n·e.r:a··t·.i .. on proc.ed·u:re· ·:ana· 
.i:t :was al.I·owed to· :rem~tin in it~· T:he:re ar.e· :n.o i.hstances· of 
ou.tpu·t: wi:·tJtin the .main: b·ody of :t:h:e: c·oae genera,tot .• ·The 
n.ext grou.p of pr(J'Ce.a·ures ·v,i·t.hin :t·.,h:e c,oa·:e· gen~rato:r ha·n;dle· 
s.p.eciaii:z·:ea ·:c·o:ele ger1e:t'at:i·9 .. o;.. T:'here i:s :Iim.i.t~d out.put: 
,·T.:e:s:~ing. 
·The £:in.al. p.art of :the project :·inv·Ol\red t.:e-s:f:·in·.g: t.b·e:, 
The·r·e. are about ·25 te$t p.r.og_r:ams which 
rna:y be broken down i:nto three types of tests. Th:ese in-
elude: 1) s,±m.Pl·e: tests of an interrnedi.ate l:a:n:g.uage in-
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struction with several typical inputs; 2) More complicated 
tests of the same instruction combined with others with 
which it is likely to be used; and 3) General programs 
which exe.,r·.cise artibrary instructions and represent a more 
t.-andom ty·_pe of test. 
1.5 
RUNTIME SUPPORT SYSTEM 
Input and output 
The input and output section is t.he :largest of the 
three sections in the runtime system. It includes rou-
tines to convert data between external (textual) form and 
internal (binary) form and to transfer data between Pascal 
.t·ile windows and. system file b:u:f:fers. Qn·l:'Y text files are 
considere.d: .b:e:re since they w.e.te the :on·1_y t,ype imp.lernented 
in the -sy-stem.-.. -Ano:th·e r: :s.et; of i:nptrt and ou·tpt1t· :pr :Lm-i t·ives 
would b~ needed to -transfer data between Pascal .file win~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . - - . . . - .• . . '. ·•' ... • .: . . ' . . . . . . - . ' ' . . ' . ' . 
·dows· o.f· non-text f i_le·s a·n:d· tbe-ir _respective: system file 
.buf-f:er·:s. The rou:ti·nes wou·1a: be: -similar to t-hose written 
.f:or t·ext f il.es. but· wi·t·hou·t :c·h·ar·acte-.r pacJ<._-in·9 an.d un.pack.in.9 
o.pe:r·a··t i·ons_~-
•:r.ber e are t:w.-:o: ma_i,n ob.jeGtive:s f·'or t-h·e s_ystem.. F,i.rs:t, 
:s.i:n:g_:le: c:11_-a:.rac:t·e:r i./o e·ff·ioienc·:y· i.-s: i-mpo(::t·an·t s-ince i:"t. 
:occu-rs ·f reqlren'tl.y in pr_ograms su·ch as .compile-r:s w:hic:h 
process text _files b'y ·cha,ract··e·r •. S;e:c:on.d-, ttre. _Cyber 'Sy·ste·rn. 
in u·se ·r_:eq:ui.req. -c:tia.r.acter--s. to .be: :pa-.c·ke-d 1.0 p:.e_.r· ·w.,o·-r:a, ·for 
i __ .np.ut a.-'IJQ. "-:_utpu:t: :and .f·t: also ·provid:ed i·.n·str>uc-ti:ons t:o 
-:i:'aci.lit-at-e. r.na:ni·p.u·lati.ng -text1~·a1 :a:ata i:n th:a:t: f:orrn. r·t .. 
se.em:_ed wo·rthwhile .to· ,a.ttempt: t:o ·make ma·xi:.mum -u-.s.s··e of ·the.·se 
i:nsttuctions •. 
There is a special unit in the· :C~tber· cat'l:l·ed th::e· :co.m--
pare and Move Unit CCMU) Cl) which was added by th.e· man:u-
facturer for manipulating textual data effioie~tlyj There 
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are four instructions associated with the unit, two for 
data transfer and two for string comparison. Text is 
packed 10 characters of six bits each per word and these 
instructions facilitate access to the individual character 
positions within a word. The other Cyber instructions 
address only a complete word. 
The data transfer instructions, the direct move and 
the indirect move, copy a given number of characters from 
one location to another. The source and destination ad-
dresses in each case are specified as a word and a charac-
ter position within the word. The direct move is capable 
of copying 127 characters. The indirect move executes a 
move according to a descriptor found in memory and may 
copy a string of up to 8191 characters. String comparison 
instructions, compare uncollated and compare collated, are 
similar in format and report the· fir.st instance of differ-
ing characters in the two strings. The compare collated 
instruction takes a 64 character table as an additional 
operand. The table is used to give arbitrary collation 
values to the character set. 
Compare collated may be used to find the beginning of 
the next integer on a line. In the associated table all 
digits are given one collation value while all other dhar-
acters in the character set receive a second collation 
value. When the first string (the line) is compared with 
a second string containing no digits the compare collated 
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instruction reports the position of the first digit in the 
line as the first difference between the two strings. 
Each non-digit in the line matched a non-digit in the 
s·econd string. 
The first method of system implementation to be con-
sidered was a single character input and output system 
such as the one created by Wirth and Sandmayr for Pascal 
·6000 version 3.4 (8). In that system characters are col-
1.ect.e.cl in't·o a buffer, one :ch.aracter per word. :The buf.fer 
i.s: :j.u.s.t: la:rge enough t·o: :b.old as many characters as it iJ~ 
p.qssib'le t:o pack int·o o.n.e computer word.~ When the buff.er 
.i·s. f,u1.·1 th·e char .. ac,cets are packed iPtiO one. word a.nd w.r'.i.t:-
·-t.e,n to. the syst:em bu.f·fe.r. on ·1np.:ut t.:his: op:e/ration iis· 
.~,:e·ve·rsed. One: ·w.o·ra .i .. s fe.tc.h.ed f~om the ·sy·stem l:)uf.fe:.r apci 
u·n .. pa:cJ~.ed .itrto the compil·er b:uf·f.e.r·. 
C:on·s-id .. er th:e op.erat:ions ne.c.e·.$.sary ·to 01it'Pt.r~ a string 
·s,u,c.,h· a.s· i'T.he \r-a.:lu.e o.·f :r i.S. :n. .I·n t·h'e, c1tr.re.n·t· i.mpl ernenta-
.t'..i·o:n: :t.oat s.trin.g .i.s. a·l~eady· pack.ed into t:he .str'i.n9. :ta.bl:e. 
,~Jnder a .sin.gle charac.te•r i/o 17 :or 1·s call.·s to the sub.rou-· 
:ti:ne ·putc would be re.qtti.r·~a to, :mov·e. ·t:he s: .. t.ring otre· c·:h·a·rac.""!'· 
t,er :a·t a. :time f ro.rn ·the ·tile wi.n·dow in·to the system: ,::Ell.:e· 
·b.otf-:et. Furthermore, addit .. ional ind:ice.s woul.d: .have: to. :be 
.maintain·eii to· track the loca·tio.n. in· t;h.¢· str i.:i1g tabl.:e ·o,£ 
. 
. 
. . 
. 
. '• 
t·he .next character to. b.-e unp·ack:ed ·f:rom i .. t.. and move·d int,o 
th::e .file window. 
.J.: .. a: 
and real output. These values must be converted into 
strings of characters before they are written to an out
put 
file. Boolean output forms are easily declared as stri
ngs 
in the data section of the runtime system and integers 
are 
more easily converted into string form if their digits 
are 
p·acked into words rather than stored i'nto :a buff er on
e 
.c:bar:a9ter per word.. I .. n. th.·e current im_p:1e·m_e.ntation inte-
gers are limited ·t.-o a si:z.e of less -e;;h~n. 19. a·.ig:-i:ts. T·h;e: 
ro.ut i.-ne i toe wh·i:c·h oonv:e·rt·s an i,ntege·_,r· i-nto. a :·cha r:a.c-t.er. 
:S't:r-ing is ·.a..1:t·1.~-- t:·o ·ta.:J<·e· ad.vant.:age .<Jf this f·ac::t: ano .use 
_.te.gis·ter-.s e.xc,l.usi·vely dur.i.ng -th::e ·c:pnversion pro:ces::s. 
:No 
int·e·rrnedi:at~- r·es.u·l·t-s .ar::--e ~:t:.or·e·a. :in- m.e·rnory. 
If -i.11$:te·a-a: ·o.f si·ng.ie. c.h .. a:r·:acte'r:.: out-pu·t. :th:e: di:r-e:c.·t m.ove 
:an.a i·ndi·re·¢ft: rnove inst.r:1iction·:s c1t:·~ u.se.d tt> write tb·e$¢ 
. 
' . 
:rr.:11e·re is so.me aa:·a0::i--·· 
-t·iotra1_ wo·:r:k- .i:r1v·olve.d. i-n c·.om:-pu·t·ing -t-he :s-ou:r.ce; ano d·~s·tin,a·-
ti·(lil o·f t:·h .. e 'String: an.d in :re:s.~ttin_g: ·tJ1e f·.11e -b.u_ff.¢:r· indi·-
·c.e:s: ·t·-o :i:'ef:le:.ct. tl1et:r :·new p:osit'.iOns b.ut t;.h:i:s =slltiulQ: :b-e le:ss, 
t·h.an s·imi_:l:a.r ope-r·at·.i.0:11$: ):.n:v-·01-veo -tiu ... t·i-ng. :tJ1.<; _nume·r-o·us• c_al.1.s-
to. -p:u·tc • 
Ther:e is ·a· .l.i.m:it to :this st·t.at·-~gy:.. If a:·ll o·ut.p·ut. :i>S, 
t:r-e:ated· a:s .s:t·t.i:ng output si::ng.le :c.haracters aJ::e t..rea.t.e·a; a.J3: 
tJnder su.ch: .a. sy:p:t.etn ·t·-he :pe:r.:f·or~ 
:ffiq.'r.1:ce. .o,f;. p·r·ogr··ams w-hich handle s,i.n,gl-e- ch_c:1r.a.c:t-ers ,exclu~ 
s.i:v·~-:1.y may deteriorate. The CMIJ is l.e:s-s e::f·f.ic.:ient f.:o:r 
1.9· 
moving single characters than the single character i/o 
strategy mentioned above. 
It is more difficult to handle input as string data. 
During output the size of the string to be manipulated is 
known in advance. During numeric input the data must be 
considered character :by character until some terminating 
ctharacter is read. Although an approximate maximum size 
o.f: ·integers an.cl reals may be known the distance from the 
:c:urrent file· position to the fi·rst character position of 
T:h_is ... fact. coupled w·i·th tl'te· 
:po:s_s~bility of a:n :u_nexpected ena· -of file and t·he infI·ex:i:-
i:>ili_ty· of· th·e: C:?1U compare instructions makes single chai;--
act¢r- :input t.he.· only reasonable alter·native. String i··npu.t 
wotfld :req.uire to.a, mµc·h· copy·ing of: da.ta. t.o ·be :pr:actical •.. 
wh:·ile it is po:s-·sible to s:tipu_late a:t :run·time the destinij_~ 
t-.i·on f·or. a -st.ri-ng_ c··opy o:per:a.t-i.on ·th·e compare: instructiotrs 
.w.hic,·h. £a..9··ilit·a·t-·e r.e.·a_ci:i_ng _in·t.e·g:·er·s and: reals· .r:.equire t:h-eir 
·.o-,;,e·rand.s ··t.9 ·be k:n.own· ·at compile, time. The· coIDpar i so.ris 
·invo.lveo depe.nd. u·po-n the. run:ti-·m=e pas it ion: of: th·e f.i.·l e, 
u:n:a,v:ail·abl:e ·at 
. 
'. . . 
. . 
. . 
·c-=o·rn:pi.le tirt1e:. T.'he p<JSSj.bi_.lit.y of·· copyin:g· :a .gitren numbe:·r 
of -w·ords :t-.o .a t.em,pora.ry .bu·.ff:et· w·a:s co,n.sidered but th:e 
:•ens·ui:ng c,omp'i.:i.c:ity seemed t:o. d-.e·feat ·th.e- -o.r·i·g.in·al ,pu.r.·po.:s.e 
of u·-s:i1t9 the c·ompare and move t~ni't. 
It was decided to d.e . -~·ig.l): a s_:y·st-e.m b:a:s:.ed on b·oth of 
·t:he. :above methods. Inpu.t an·d sing·l.:"e ·c;haractet output are 
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buffered while strings, integers, reals, and booleans are 
output using the CMU. The resulting single character i/o 
is slightly less efficient than that in the buffer system 
used by Wirth and Sandmayr (8) but it was felt that gains 
from string output would outweigh it. The character buf-
f er in the cur rent system is a single word. Characters 
are packed into or unpacked from it during each execution 
of putc or getc. 
A fourth alternative for the i/o system was also 
considered. This method would have used only a working 
buffer within the compiler and would have called Compass 
macros to interface with the operating system. Since 
under this alternative an additional file buffer to hold 
the c·urrent line and its associated indices would have 
been necessary it was decided that the chosen method would 
not be that much more difficult to impl ernen t. If space 
for the current line was set aside in the operating system 
buffer before any output was allowed and if the line 
length was limited to some maximum value then the operat-
ing system buffer could hold the output line buffer. An 
input line buffer was not needed since all input is single 
character input. 
Files. There are three dat.a structures associated 
with each file: a file status table, a fi.le environment 
table, and the system buffer. Space is allocated on the 
runtime stack for all three structures by the front end of 
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the compiler. 
The file status table comprises the first six words 
of this space. It contains information necessary for the 
.runtime system and is not used by the operating system. 
It is similar to the one used by Wirth and Sandmayr (8). 
The- first t,w.o w-clrds are used only fo-r ·.an output file. rr·.o~: 
t·irst is t·he ·numbe.:r of lines of out:PUt remaining ft>-·r :t.he 
c·urrent file, •. S_in.:.C-.e: t.h-e·.te was a maximum number of· l·i.:n·e·s .. . . , . . . . . . . . 
qf output per .f;i'.ie ·in-· t_;b.e original version of the comp:·ile:r 
:the new ru_nt.ime. s,y·s·;tem i:mpl ernented it _a._1.s:_o .• : :_·The s.ec:o .. nd. 
W:_o:td: :of_: the f 1ie: ;s·t.at,us· ·t:a·b.le contains. the·- :ntitnbe·r 'Of: c·har·--
:acte.·rs w·-rfic::h. \tt:±·11 f-it on th:e c·urr-e-n.t- l:i:ne~. The :t·h·i:rcf w.o,rcr 
:is-. tlte. _Pa.e:cal file win-dowi :an·d :the. f .. ou __ rt.h i_s· a wor .. d -buff·:.e· .. r· 
-f-<):·_r--= 't:h.e ·f i-1 e. It contains al.l. t.·he· c.h·ar.acte.rs w_l:)i:ch: ha·v·e 
from a ·w-o·r--d o:f --inp.u·t .• t·.he, .f:i:f t.h. :wortl is :t:l1e :ihd:e·x. ·fo:-r t:h.-e: . . . -. . . ~ ' ', .- . ' ' - - . ' . . . . . . . '. ' . . .. . . . . . . : 
c:·1e·ar-.ed· ·to i.n:a·_i,ca·t-e .u.s.,ag-ie, o.f ·t:he ·f·i.l:e· t··cyr 1:npu.t. or f.oc1r' 
o,u:t:put:, :t··o· irtd:f.c:·:at:e. wh:tlt·he::r .·or not: the- f·:_:i.le h·:a.s: lJe,e-n:: o·pe:n--
·e·ci::, ot; to· i,··naic·at:e· :an. e:nd: ·o.f:: .lin.e ot end: ·o·f: fi.le condition· 
f.:o_r :an input file:. If fu:t-u·.r:e- _a.cl·oi1::ion:s to t.-he :s.y·s·tem 
imp·lement additional ty:p.es ·:of .il)put and. C>·u·tput t..fre re:ma.i.n--. 
j..ng: b:~:ts of this. wo:r:cl a.·t:e .ava_.i.la'.·ble· ·t·o: ind-i:.ca:t .. e £.:·i.I~ t::y_pe,: 
:·si,z:e ·elf: w·ind:·:ow, ::e:tc:. C)Jj::re.nt-ly· b-i·:ts- .58 and 59 a·te used to . 
. r:e-:c-or:d f::il.e i./o .s:t,at:u·s:. B·i,t: 58 =· :1 implies t-:h·:at the file: 
is unopened. Otherwise bit 59 = 1 indicates an output 
file and bit 59 = 0 indicates an input file. Bit O of an 
input file is set to indicate an end of line condition and 
cleared otherwise. Bit 1 of an input file is set to indi-
cate end of file. 
The file environm.eti-t table: is found within the next 
f·ive words of memory. This is the table used to communi-
cate with the operating system. It contains the file name 
and status, the index of the first word of rnembry to be 
:.u-sed for the file buff er, the inde:.:>e o:t the. nex.t .. word ·of 
·the buffer t.o be used for input,. ·t:he i·n..a··e·x o.f :t_h;:e nex·,t 
w·or.d- t.·o .be: o:.utp·ut, :ano t:he index o·,f: ·th.·.~ .f:i:ris·t w.o.rd ere 
c;u,r.re·nt i·tnJ?·lementation it·s size is·: set -as. :a .c.onsta_nt wi·t'h,-
.in ·the f:r-ont end 
. . .. 
. . .. 
. 
. 
:·s'.ta.rid.ar·d: ·in-pt.it buff er, 1.9·3: f:or th-e sta.nd:a.:r.d_. out·p:ut b·uff.er,. 
.and 5,13· :to·r a.11 other t.ext- file b·uff:·er.s .• 
.-I_npµ·:t .. and Ou·tput Primiti.:ve·s and R9.~rt·iI1e:s:. T:he.r.·e are 
:z:g ·S:ub•programS i·n th.e. i/o. :S:e.C·ti ... Oti of the tuoritime· system. 
Of th.ese, nine a-rt~- p:r·ov-icled .fo.r i.J1put :a·nd 19 for o·utput. 
Tlte $ection contains: ·f.,ou.r ·types:· of .routines: 
f:·<>r t-ransf e·r 'r· ing dat:a. ::b·e.·tw¢en· b_,:uf.f:e·:r s; pr imi t i've.s f,o r 
C'o·nve.r::t.ing: da-ta ·f:i::oin ·one: :£·orm ::in-to aliot-her; subpr:ogr:a_nl's 
."ih.-ich: c·.orre:spond to inte:rm:ea·,i.ate language instructions a.nd:" 
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. _(), 
Input Primitives 
There is only one type of input, single character 
input. Therefore, there is only one class of input primi-
tives used for data transfer. Th-e class contains four 
routines: getc; filbuf; getwd1 and getln. 
.:i=n_.pu·t primitives- a·re g;et·i. -and getr wh.i.ch obtain th:e: nex·t_: 
j~_n,t·e._ger- or r;~al f:r:orn an· :in-put: f:il.e. T·h_e th,.r'ee rout.inesl. 
:ra.c-, :ra:r __ , a:_n.d: r·d:·t., prQ·vide an: i·nt·e,rf·ac·e. :be·tw·een :t:·h-:e· input 
pr_im:i:tives ~:nd an exec.utin-g: pr.og·ra=m .• = 
-r·t. c1b:tain-s. t_h:e 
':·n~x·t cl)a.ra·c·t,e .. t. :of· an input fi-1.e: and- :de:po·.s:.it--s. it_ i:n ·-the· 
:file w·ind.ow:. The word cont·a·lnin·g_ ·t·.·h·e: "C:h:aract·e-r :c:urrent.ly 
·u--nde·r .the file window is foun.a:· with·i:h a ·w·o-rd· ·b·u,f:f:er· for 
.· . ,· . . . . . .. '.. :. . ... 
:th.~ file. Normall_y the: wo,r.d is rot.ated-. :o_ne- :character, 6: 
bi·t.s left, a.na th.e: n.eJc:t c.h-:ara.·c_:t:er i:s unpacked and copie.d 
wor;d :b:u,ffer i.s ·encount~-red get.c is.s:ues· ·a c-.a1,l t·o· 9etwcl --t: .. o 
.o:·b~ai.n ·the .11ex·t· wor-d of input. from the sys·te:m· f·i:le. butfe):. 
Get.c· is: :a1·s:O: I:"espo·n·;s ib:le f:·or ,u·p·d-at-in_g_. t-he: _coun:te.r 1.1s·¢a. to 
tr.a.ck tbe ·,cµ:t::rent. c:-h-:a·ract1er i.n .t-'he :w-or:a. buffer. The .co-:tlh--· 
A zero: ·co:·unte::r :Signa:ls -aJ:i: e~pt_y 
w-.O'rd ,buf:f·e-r· a:n·.d triggers t·h.e call to getltid. Getc mu:·st. 
a_:l-s:o det·e:c·t· a·n- e--r1.d of liile condition. This condition· is 
s:ig:na·1·1ea· ei.t·h·e·r by.· a zero character code in the 9th ch.ai;-
a.c.-te.·r po:sttto.h :of. :a word fallowed by a zer,-o: wo·rd .o~: PY: a 
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word having the zero character code in at least its 8th 
and 9th character positions. When this condition is found 
getc sets the file window to a blank and causes the buffer 
indices to be reset to the beginning of the next line. 
Getwd obtains the next word of packed characters from 
the system file buffer. It may trigger a call to f ilbuf 
to refill the system buffer if necessary. If getwd senses 
an end of file condition it will clear the file window and 
its associated word buffer. 
Filbuf may be called either by getc or by getwd to 
interact with the operating system. It issues a call to a 
system input routine for additional input when the system 
file buffer is empty provided an end of file condition 
does not exist. Filbuf senses an end of file condition 
and sets the appropriate bits within the compiler status 
table. This allows the runtime system to keep control of 
the program in the event of a user input error. 
Getln is the primitive counterpart of the Pascal 
readln procedure. It reads past an end of line. If the 
last call to getc detected an end of line condition the 
zero bit will be on in the compiler file status word and 
getln simply issues a call to getc to read the first char-
acter of the next line. Otherwise getln must determine if 
the end of line condition is in the word buffer or it must 
read ahead in the system file buffer until the appropriate 
bit configuration is seen. 
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'T:he- t:wo primiti_ves used f·or numeric input, geti and 
getr, rely heavily upon getc. Geti issues successive 
calls to getc to discard any text preceding the next inte-
ger. It expects one parameter, the file address, I 1n a 
machine _register. l:·t deposits it-s _resu·I t, the converted 
binary integer and the number of -digiot:.s scanned in other 
registers. Once a digit is s·cctnn_ec1 a·n end of t'ile condi-
ti-on is c-onsidered to be. ·a n:o.:rma'l ·te-rminating condition. 
An· overflow .condition .cau-:s,e:·s :t:be sy.s.tem to abort with ·an· 
appropriate m:ess.-a.ge·. 
Getr in :tu•rn, ·r-e:lies ·upon ge:ti t,o p_e.r,fo_r::m .. ,act.u,al. niu-
,:me.r .i c ,input a-n·d_ c·oriv:e r s ion • It, a_-et.:e·ct:_s t.he b:o.una·arie.s 
respons·.i·b·l-:e: for a_d'.-jus:·t:ing the: s.cale· .o-f a, r,eal n.umb_er ac-
:c_:or.a·ing :t;o the v.alue· o:f· it·s e·xpo .. ne:n:t.. ·-r·.t:· mu:-s·t als:o de:te:c·t. 
:an:y ;er.ror a-,:s_soc:·ia·ted 'Wi:th: ·the. b:o.u·n·da.ry po.-int·s- o·r. =a:n (J.ve--r~-
·cortv-ert t-h=e· :i.n-te:g'J~:--r· _.par·:t of a .r·:e_al ·nu·ntb-e.·r.; s-.e:co·n:d, •getr-
m:ust :d-·etec.,t a- p:os.s.i:b:--Ie .a·-:·e:c:·l.rrta;l :poj.·nt ana-: f-:f-. s.u.cc·.e:s.sful 
invoke ge,ti ,a s··eco,nd t·i:m..e, -:~o :read ~nd co.n,yert t-he a:e-cima·1 
part of t-he· ·rea-1. -Getr :-u--s-es th:e- l,e·n·gt·h of t:he· i:"nt:eger;-
, 
read -to .adjus_,t :t:h,e s-:c.ale. 'O,f ·t-h.e ·ae:_c:irnal b.efore =ad'di-n·.g it 
to t;:he :fi,rst part of t·he- number--. ·Fi--nalI.y· g'etr s·,cat1s t·'h,e: 
·nex·-t :Characte,r :t·o. dete.rm·ine if a.:n .e-xpon.e:n·t is pre$_ent in 
·t:h:e input._.: ·1·f :an ex_p·on-en.:t appe:ar:s g_.etr r-'ec·o,td$, an option--
al sign associated with it, invokes geti again to read the 
exponent, and then scales the magnitude of the real number 
accordingly. 
The last three input routines are those which inter-
face with an executing program. They are: rdc, read a 
character; rdi, read an integer; and rdr, read a real. 
Since the compiler is stack oriented all these routines 
expect to find a destination address on the top of the 
stack. When called they obtain the next character, inte-
ger, or real from the file whose address is found at TOS-1 
and transfer the data to tr1e destination address. The 
destination address but not the file address is deleted 
before exit f rorn each of the three routines. The file 
addres··s is deleted explicitly by the f rant end. In this 
way it is necessary to stack and unstack the file address 
only once per read ( ln) statement. Rdc obtains the next 
character from the file window and then invok-es getc to 
advance the. window. Rdi and rdr invoke geti and getr 
respectively to obtain the next integer or real from the 
appropriate input file. 
output Primitives 
Since there are two types of output, single character 
output and string output, there are two classes of output 
data transfer primitives. Putc, putwd, and putln are the 
single character output primitives. Those used for string 
output include putstr, putstrf, putblns, and putptwd. 
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Setdex is a support routine for them. Chkbuf and flush 
provide support for both types of output. They ensure 
that the output buffer does not overflow. 
single character output Primitives 
Putc is similar to getc. To write a character 
currently under the file window to the file the window is 
ored with the word buffer which has been rotated left one 
character position. The buffer index is adjusted and the 
buff er is cleared when full. Putwd is responsible for 
this last operation. It copies the word buff er to the 
system buff er and increments the "in" index of the file 
environment table. 
Putln is the primitive counterpart of the standard 
Pascal procedure writeln. In the current implementation 
it must determine how many zero character codes are cur-
rently in the word buffer and rotate the buffer into its 
proper position. Since the word buffer is always cleared 
after a .copy operation all character positions in it will 
hav·e the zer.o character code unless they have been used 
for output. In most cases it is only necessary for putlh 
to rotate the buffer and copy it t·o the system buffer. 
However, if the number of characters in the word·buffer is 
exactly 9 then putln must ensure that a complete zero word 
is also copied to the system buffer. As in input, an end 
of line is signalled by at least two zero character codes 
at the end of a word or by one zero character code at the 
·2a 
end of a word followed by a zero word. 
string output Primitives 
Putstrf is used to output strings having a field 
length which may differ from their actual length. In this 
case it may be necessary to write leading blanks to the 
file. Putstrf expects four parameters. It looks for the 
file address at TOS-1 and the field length at TOS. It 
also expects the string length and a partial string des-
criptor to be available in registers. The partial string 
descriptor should include the string length and its ad-
dress. This will be used during output via the CMU. 
These last two parameters are stacked upon entry to the 
routine so they are not destroyed during calls to support 
routines. 
Putstrf rnu~t determine the actual field length. 
S.ince the field length is independent of the string length 
it may be less than, equal to, or greater than the string 
length. In order to keep the system as user friendly as 
possible a field length less than the string length is not 
considered to be an error condition. If this occurs the 
string length becomes the field length. Putstrf must also 
ensure that the field l~ngth will fit on the current line. 
At present the system aborts if the string will extend 
past the end of the current line but it could simply put 
out the current line and begin a new one. After putstrf 
updates the appropriate indices and calls putptwd to clear 
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the word buffer it relinquishes control to putblns. Put-
blns writes field length - string length blanks to the 
file and adjusts the file buffer indices. Putstrf is then 
able to complete the string descriptor and use the 
indire.ct move instruction to copy the string to the output 
file system buff er. Again the file buffer indices are 
updated and the field length, string length, and string 
descriptor are popped f rorn the stack. As in input, the 
file address is pushed onto· and pulled from the stack onlY 
once per w·r it·:.e. o.r w·r.itel.n statement • 
. P·u.t:.st·r' is s im.i.l. ar: t·p ·puts tr f exce:pt that it ·do·e,s ·not 
c:onsider a f i€ld len··.gt'·h. A ·.pos:.si .. bl,e .p·a .. ·rtially f ill.·ed. wo,r.cl 
bu·,ffer is cleared; th·e ·f·ile i·.nd.ic.e·s. upd· .. ated t·o re·f1·ec·t· the 
·l.en.,gth. o;f the ·St·r·in,9, a:na a 'CMtf ·fn.-s··tr,uc:tion is e·xe·G:ut:·e·d t·.o 
·c·o,py t·he s·:t.,r·ing, to tJ1e s.y:.stern f·,ile. b:u.-f fe.r • 
. o_u-tpu:t b:u·ff er •. 
bl .. anks tl'e.cla,r.eo· i.n ·tJie, a,~.._:t:a s·~ction of th·.e. r,1l:n:t:i,me e.:Y'.$tem~-
Th:e length· of. th:i·S: s .. t:r·in,g i:$ ... eguai to. t.ha:t o·f,. a ,·maximum 
len·:g:t,h l.ine. Therefore:; onl.Y .orte ·c.o·py op··e:r·ation i.:s :n.ece$._ 
s:a:r·y· pe,r call to p.utbln.s • 
. Both o-f :tb·e. s·tr:ing: tr .. ans·fer r·outi··n.·e::s :invof<e aet:d¢·x: :t.o 
update f i,.l e b·u:f·:f. ~ r pcli.n:t er s • setde_x e)c:P0.·G·ts .t·w_c> .. param-
~ . . . 
eters i.n .. :register·s: ·the file addr:.es.s a.nd·. the· ·1~r1gth of 
It .resets· both the "in" 
3 .. 0: 
index of the system file buffer and the index of the word 
• 
buffer to reflect the character position in the file b·uf-. 
fer which will receive the next output character. 
Chkbuf and flush are responsible for emptying the 
_Sy:stem output buff er when necessary. Chkbuf is invoked 
w:t1:en.ev-er a lin.e :i:s written to an output file to determine 
:wl1etlre··r ·the next line will fit into the system b.u_ffer. I:f 
s'l.1.ff icient space c.a·n not be gua~anteed chkb·.uf i.nvok·es :a: 
:s_ystern routine to w.ri-t:e· the. buffer conten·t.s, to. the fil.e. 
'an:d· t~hen resets t.he: b.uff:er ind.ices ·t.o t·h.eir or.i_gi.n:a.1. val---
tJes •. 
Flush is a ·prim:it_i·ve ·co.u·n-t::er·par<t of -~n ·1.11te,rmt~diat.e 
l,.a·nguag·e irtstruct_i.on· w·hic·h :is· p·:-rovided t·o ensu·r--e th-at :a·11 
s·ystem p:uffe.:rs a.re c:le:·ared -be:f a.re a. p:r . -ogram cc>n-c1·uaes 
o\a:·t.,p·ut. :a·t ·the c-o:ncl1.1~i:on of th:·e :pro:cea:ure ... c·11rren:t:l:y 
flus·h :is_ a·lso u.s.ed to ·tor-c,e .an actual wri .. te: a·t :t:.h·e. co,n-clu~ 
s-ion· o·f :ea:ch· ·.w .. r.i t_eln. -t.nstr:uc:tio·n. It. :is i·-nt-end.ed ·t:hat. 
t.hi_·s be: chatigetf :crft:er "t~;h.e· c.o.mpi1e.r is t.'e:s:ted ·to :p-rev·en-:t 
e-.xcess·ive calls ·to, th.e_ op.:erati.n·g :sys·t:ern ·i/o :p:r:o.:c_:e·a·ur.e.s. 
The o.n:1:y ·co.ndi·t·io·nfl t-hat -w:i.11 c·au:s_e: ·t.:h·e syst·.em_ -bu:ffer t·o. 
b.:e written ·to a :f:il.:~ ·w-.i._11 :be a. full system buf f_e:r,;. :a read 
instructi-onJ· tl:r· f···il.e. -bt;ff:·:f·er. clea.r1.Q~P due to noJ::rttal- P·:ro·.ce·:-· 
dure ter_tni,n.a.tio.n .•. 
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Numeric output Primitives 
Itoc is invoked by the numeric output routine wrint, 
write an integer, and it is also used by rtoc to do its 
actual numeric conversion. Itoc accepts a binary integer 
as input and deposits its decimal equivalent in string 
f·orrn left ju$tif·ied i:n .. tw.o, registers. The integer may be 
easily s:t::o,·r,ea in th:iS f.:ot.m into memory and copied from 
there 't.o a.P o.u··t:put .file· bu·f-'::f:.er using the indirect move 
i.n.st .. r.uct:i'<;>I1.: ·T··he :digit's a·re e.xtrqcted f rorn th·~ pinary: it1 
t.ine., :reverse., .br .. ings. the digits into proper o:rd·er. ·.rt·oc, 
en.s·u'r·.es tb·a·t:: th.$.Y :a.r·~e left justf.fied with.i::n t'.he: r.¢:s:ti:-lt 
-de·ci.mal .dig.i.t·,s·: i.n t .. hi:s: :im·ple.ine-ntation :th.e string o,an no.t 
overflow· t.he· ·two tegist·ets. 't,h:ey 'W.,i.11. hold 10 ch:a,ra:c·te.r·s; 
m.emory. 
Rtoc ·i.:s :invcik~_d :by ·wrr··e:al, ·w·ri:t.e: ,a rec.fl. i:n sc·,ieoriti.fic 
·no.tat.io.rl, ~:ncl ~rr,.dq:r·1., 'ft:rit.e .. a fo,rm·a.t·te·d re.a.·1,, ·t·o conve·,r·t. 
'llto.c. f ::ir·s.t 
:IIlU··s:t ·:be- :bro(1ght _:into t:h·~ r_.an·ge -48 •. O ·b.e:f._o:t.e·: tl1¢. :itormal--!· 
ized :fo·-rm o·f :t_h·e ·n-uinb·et: cap, be unpack·ea wft·ho\it· c.·aU:$.;i.ng: 
.. muit:ip·lied by 10 a:n.a t:he· :base; 10 exponent incremented or 
.. a.:e.cremented unt .. i,l. t·he- :n-Qtntfe'r: i.s: 'Wit.bin the proper range. 
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The base 10 exponent is initially zero. 
Next the integer 
and fractional parts of the adjusted number are extra
cted 
separately and converted to string form. 
Itoc is used to 
do the actual conversion. The fractional 
part of the real 
is multiplied by 10**14 prior to the ca
ll to itoc. In 
effect this shifts the decimal point 1
4 places to the 
right and allows rtoc to use itoc for the
 conversion. In 
the event that the converted fraction do
es not fill a 14 
character field, leading zeros are ins
erted to ensure 
proper placement of the decimal point. 
other output Routines 
The last group of routines associated 
with output 
provide an interface between the program c
urrently execut-
ing and the output primitives. They are
: wrc, write a 
character; wrcfld, write a character with
 leading blanks; 
and the numeric output routines wrint, wr
real, and wrdcrl. 
Wrc assigns the character found at the 
TOS to the 
file and calls putc to copy the 
file window into 
·the word b The file address is ex
pected at TOS-1. 
Wrcfld is similar except that it expects 
a field length on 
TOS, the character at TOS-1, and the file
 address at TOS-
2. If the field length is 2 or 3 wrcfld w
rites a blank to 
the file window and issues successive c
alls to putc to 
write the proper number of blanks to th
e file. If the 
field length is greater than 3, wrcfld ch
ecks the remain-
ing line length, invokes putptwd to clea.r 
the word buffer, 
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and then uses putblns to write the leading blanks to the 
file. Finally, it copies its character operand to the 
file window, invokes putc to write it to the file, and 
deletes the field length and character from the stack. 
Wrint expects an integer at TOS-1 and a field length 
on TOS. The generator pushes a default field length onto 
the stack before invoking wrint if .necessary. Wrint OQ-~-
··tai:ns t:he integer and drops the f-j..eld length so that put-
St(f can be used to ·write the intege~ to the output file. 
Next w-rint c.alls upon: .it.o-c::: t·cJ ·do t.h.e n.um:er·ic conversio-n •. 
r-:t·oc ie·,rv·e.·s. t.he c:on:ve·rted ,i:n·t,eg.er: in ·th·e .x6· .and X7 :regis-
te:r··s. On --t~>t:u::~n- w:t7·int. .cop·i.e.s th:e ·row- .or·a·.er· dj.;gi.ts from X6 
and: th·e: ·high oraer digits. _.f-rom :x.·7 in:t·o tw-o -successive 
W,or·ds :Of :memory. 
. . 
-w~:r··ea:1 a-lso :e:xp·ect:s; a f·.ield l·e:n.g·.tJi- at :To:s ·an·a: a 
:f1·0:ating- ·po:"int nu.mber a·t. TO.:S-1. ·r:t. pull.s: "t~h·e :nt1mber f.r:·om 
the :stack and drop.s: tih··e ·f·ie·l:d leng_th: -one w--orq .dowti_ u.1:,·o:n: 
th.e :s-tack. The r-·eal. i.$' ··saveo ir1 :a· terr~~·or.ary lo:catio11 ;r:or: 
Olat:er reference. Rt·o:c :is·: lfS-e.-d to c·o.t1ver:t. ·t'he nu,mbe::r into . . . ' . . . .- . . .. ·.. . . .. .. ·. .. .- . ·-· . 
::it:s parts. In ~ci~-.nt·if ic O(>t:ation .tihe length o.f t.h.:e .re-
s:u.l.tant string .i,s: al.ways 2:2 c:ha_racters: .a leadi.-ng bl-ank 
or :m·in.us- s.i.g·n·.; a. ·s·.irtg·le leading dig.i-'t:; .a cle·cimal point; a 
.14 place- a:e:c··imaI compt>h.en t; and a f:i.v,e pl ace exponent on 
·the form E± 000. wrreal must bu.-i.ld the string from the 
vatious pieces extracted by rto9. .S.i:nce the.:" r.-esul.t m·ust 
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have only one leading digit wrreal may first hav
e to shift 
the decimal point and adjuAt the exponent accordingly. 
The exponent must also be converted into exte
rnal form. 
Wrreal uses the indirect move instruction to
 copy the 
various components into three consecutive words
 of memory 
and then invokes putstrf to copy the completed
 string to 
the output file buffer. 
Wrdcrl is the most complicated output routine
. It 
writes a formatted real to the output file. 
It expects 
the total field length at TOS-1; the decimal fi
eld length 
at TOS; the number at TOS-2; and the file addr
ess at TOS-
3. In order to keep the procedure reasonably 
simple and 
similar to the other output routines a limit wa
s placed on 
the length of the string to be produced. There
fore, after 
invoking rtoc to perform the numeric conver
sion wrdcrl 
must determine the total length of the number 
including a 
possible leading minus sign and a possible lea
ding zero. 
The length of the integer part of the real is
 found in a 
temporary. It w·as saved by rtoc. The des.ir
ed decimal 
precision must be retrieved from the stack. I
f the com-
puted length of the real exceeds thirty cha
racters the 
system does not abort but prints a string of 
*'s instead 
of the number. 
If there is a non-zero base 10 exponent wrdcr
l must 
adjust the position of the decimal point by copying an 
appropriate number of characters fro.m the fract
ion to the 
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integer part or vice versa. It may also be necessary to 
insert leading or trailing zeros if the exponent is very 
large or very small and the real• s component part has a 
shorter field length. For example, if the exponent is 
greater than zero the decimal point must be shifted right 
a number of places equal to the exponent. Therefore, that 
number of characters is copied from the most significant 
digits of the fractional cornpone,1t into position at the 
end of the existing integer component. If the exponent is 
greater than 14, the number of decimal places computed by 
rtoc, then trailing zeros are necessary to reflect the 
actual magnitude of the number. In addition, the length 
of the integer part of the real must be adjusted since it 
determines the position of the decimal point. Finally, 
the pieces are copied into one string which is written to 
the output file by putstrf. 
Mkdesc is a support procedure for the numeric output 
routines. It builds a descriptor for use with an indirect 
move instruction. It expects five parameters: the length 
of the string to be copied; and the word address and char-
acter position of the source and the destination of the 
string. 
The last of the input and output procedures is Txt-
fet. It is responsible for initializing a file's system 
input/output buffer and environment table. It is the 
counterpart of an intermediate language instruction which 
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is issued for each file local to a procedure. Txtfet 
expects three parameters: the address of the file's entry 
in the identifier table; the address of the file on the 
runtime stack; and the space allotted for the file on the 
stack. It extracts the file's name from the identifier 
table and initializes the file environment table with it 
and the file's initial position. It uses the third param-
eter to compute the limit of the file's buff er. Txtf et 
must also determine if the file is a predeclared standard 
input or output file and mark it as open if that is the 
case. Otherwise the file is explicitly marked as unopen-
ed. 
Boolean and Literal output 
In contrast to code produced during character and 
numeric output, the generator produces code to invoke the 
output primitives directly for string and boolean output. 
Ther-e are no string or boolean counterparts to wrc, wrint, 
or wrreal. True- and false strings are declared in the 
data section of the runtime system. The declarations 
include enough leading blanks to ensure that the strings 
will fill the default field length of the type boolean. 
Also declared in the data section are partial descriptors 
for copying these strings to an output file. There are 
two sets of descriptors, one for output in the default 
field length and another to be used when the field length 
is determined at runtime. The code generator produces 
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code to load the proper descriptor and string length, and 
to invoke the appropriate copy primitive, putstr or puts-
trf. 
Since the source address and length of a literal 
string are known at compile time the code generator pro-
duces assembly instructions to create a partial move 
descriptor for each string and to load it as well as the 
string length before emitting code to invoke putstr or 
putstrf. The source address, in this case, is an offset 
from the first word of the string table. 
Other Runtime Procedures 
There are four procedures in this section of the 
runtime system. These include: init; switch; blkrnove; 
and modulo. The init procedure initializes the index 
re·gisters (The Cyber B-registers) for the Pascal block 
structure. Bl and B4 point to the bottom of the sta.ck and 
represent the global and current base offsets; B2 is not 
used by the runtime system; B3 and B6 initially point to 
the limit of the stack, representing the limit and top of 
the heap respectively; BS represents the top of the stack; 
and- B7 is reserved for the constant one. Although the 
heap was not implemented in the current compiler it was 
felt that consideration should be given to the conditions 
which would be required to implement it in order to keep 
the compiler compatible with the full Pascal language. 
Init must also cause the standard output file to be opened 
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$'<:>· 't-f1at it is immediately available for error messages. 
Switch is the procedure used to execute a case state-
ment choice. It expects three parameters: the address of 
a table of value, address pairs1 a maximum number of val-
ues1 and the expression value which is to be used in the 
comparison... :T.he procedure compares the given value with 
each value i.n the table and executes a jump to the associ-
ated aqdt·e:-s:s ·j.f· a match is found. I'f: the maximum number 
:-C>:f values is c·ompared -w-ith·out a $U·c-ces.s.ful match the pro-
13.1-_km.:cive is a P'·r.ocedure whi·ch copies a blo.c="k O,f data 
f·(oin .o-'pe location to. a..r1.other. It expects three. param-
tl1e: sout·ce· of the data; t.he destination.. of the. 
d:a.t.a; an.a ·the number of w.ords. ·to t>.e moveq. :rt. also as--, 
su-mes t:ha:t' t.h•e number .of: w,o·:r:ds· is 1·es:s tha·n: 820. Ther·e-
for·e.) i-t is ·able to -:mov_e'. t·he 1block wit-h. an, ·indirect move 
i-nst·ruct i,c)n:. Whe:n: copying. .l··arg.er b·lock:s the _generator 
rn.ust b:re·ak th·em. :into blo.cks· ·oo:f 1:en·gt·h 819· o·.r l.e.a·s an·d 
issu·e mu:l·tiple .C'·al:l·s. t·o .. : blk:m6v:e. .• 
tion. It a·djust .. s :a ne,g:~-:t_ive: op··~:.:r:a_n·a: a:n.d: ensur-.e·s a- p·crs·_:_!-
tive rnodtilu:s .• 
-E.~--~-or. :a:~ndling in the Runtime System 
·t~~re are nine possible runtime errors: 
,l).· Attempt to wri.te on a f i.le which is open. 1for, :i·n~ 
put; 
·3·9· :·· .... :··.· .. - : 
2) Attempt to read past the end of a file1 
3) An output line exceeding the maximum line length; 
4) Too many lines of output for a given file; 
5) Integer overflow; 
:6,) Floating point overflow;--
7} Runtime $tack over/ijrtd¢rflow1 
8l A·n, .i_n:dex ··o:r c:a-se l:a·bel which is -otrt ,,of ,ran:ge.J. 
:g) Error in r~al input~ 
Th:"e· e·.r·r.·o,rs are detected w·itlti-h ·v:ati(fu.s ro .. u.;t:in-:e:·s- cyf t'.he ·; . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . -, ' . . . . . . . . ' . . 
. . ' . 
. ruJ1ti1n.e, s-ystern or code . . t:o: clet·e·ct :th .. em i.::s pr:odJlced o-i-rectly 
by t-he: g~or1e:.ra:tor.. when :an -err·cJr:· ¢,on;d .. itio:n is.· :e,nco-.unt~r··ed. 
a j,u-.ztrp i:s e·x:e·c:ut:e.d 1:.Q an. ass·:oc·-:(_~:t-ed l:a·be.:1._.... E.ac.·h suc·'b 
::l,a.be1 ·r.-e_:pt¢:s·e-nt··s c-ocle :p:t~odiu-c·e,d by a s·ingle. tttac-r_..o: w,i_t.h 
app:ro.pr .. ;L.a_t·e· pa,.r·ame.-·te.:r:S:... The::r-efore, all errors a .. re :han:dl,ed .. 
. simi·1 ... ar:1·y. .The: :s·t_and··ard output buff er is f:·,.lti:shed_;: a>n: 
,e-rror· rne·s:s·age i·s. wri·tt.en to the stan.clard .. out:_p.ut :f:i::1-et a;n_d: 
the-: :p:r·og}sJ1m: is ·a,b·o:t.··t:e.d. 
MODIFICATIONS OF THE FRONT END AND INTERMEDIATE LANGUAGE 
Intermediate Language Modifications 
The intermediate language was modified in 3 ways: 1) 
Additional instructions were introduced; 2) Additional 
types of instructions were developed; and 3) As a result 
of the first two modifications the instruction format had 
to be changed. 
The major problem with the original intermediate 
language was its lack of data instructions. In fact, a 
data instruction with an associated real number would not 
fit into the original instruction length. such instruc-
tions were packed into one word C 60 bi ts) with a 7 bit 
code length. A floating point number on the Cyb er re-
quires a full word of memory. There was also no conven-
ient way to emit a string of length 10 and this appeared 
to be the best way to declare strings. In addition, the 
new intermediate language codes increased the number of 
codes beyond the limit of 63 permitted by the existing 
instruction format. 
The original instruction format for the intermediate 
language was a record with three fields. It was declared 
as follows (9): 
Order= packed record 
F: -OMAX • • +OMAX; 
X: -LMAX •• +LMAX; 
Y: -NMAX •• +NMAX; 
end; 
OMAX was 63; LMAX was 7; and NMAX was 2**48-1. F was the 
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code field of the instruction·; X was used for the level 
component of an address; and the Y field was capable of 
holding any integer valid in the implementation. It was 
used for a variety of purposes such as compiler table and 
array indices, integer literals, and the offset component 
of an address. 
Al though th:is record f'<>rm was ve.r··y concise attd :f'i·t· 
into one word of machine memory, it was too infl-exib:l.e· ·fo·r 
:the :e-xpanded. instruction set wh:i·ch would allow t·he- in.·t,e·r.-
tned.iate. lan,gua:ge forrn o_f ·a pt·o.gram :to S:t·:a-n.d on i:t-s· O:.wn:. 
R·a·t'he-r th,an c:han:ge ... t:-he. si:ze· of t;:h-~ i,nstru'cti:on it wa·.~-
decided to a1·1ow ,i·t·s :fo .. rm. ;to v·ary. This, of course, led 
to the i:ntr··odµ.ct.io.n. ·of ·a: .va:r·ia_nt record type into th-.e 
-comptler. rt ·wa.s a:pp·,are•nt :t:hat· :rea.l ta.b1:·e· :a_n::d s·t:r_in·g· 
·tia.b.1~ cfa··t:a could be em·it·'te:d qu.it:e realfi.ly '1ttit.h.i11. su-c-h a 
-fo.rmat. if two wor.d t.-n·.s,·truc-::t:i.ons. were· pet_:IJ1it.t-ea.. Th·.e--r.e-
fore-, ins·truction_s: such :a:s f64 and: #_·73 :wer:.e .introdµced to 
:s.·ig,n.ify that tO:he: c·on-ten:ts of the .n.ext· .i.nst_rµ.ction a.r·.e 
:ei.ther: a wo-rd o·f· cl1aracter data o-r.-- ... a_ rea:l·. 'humb.e;.r ~-e.sp:ec,~~ 
tively, .. , sin-ce· mclst .instruct-io·ns· tequi:re:: only .orre w:oor.:o,,. 
·thi.s: s·cheme a .. :flows. t·he t,etent.:Lon .o·f t·he o.ri.g ina··1. f.ormat: 
'a:n:,d a.n ·ex_pan.ded tns·t:t"uct.ion se·t ··w-i.t.ho·ut ·incre·.asi·ns the· 
J3.i •. z-e ,of the :in$·t--r')J~ti.QJ1S: :th.e.mse·1 ves: a-n.d. c·a:-1.lfSi.:ng :many in~. 
--st .. rut1ti:ons ... to· trs::.e, ~XCf;SS :me.mory. 
T,h.~ :i)1st-ruct:i .. on record was changed from a fixed ·r.e--: 
eo:rd ·t-o on.e wi·t·h ,t·h·re.e variants in order to attain maximu.m 
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-flexibility. The size of the record, however, remai-ned 
the same. The first two forms are used for either charac-
ter data or real data. Such an instruction (and a word on 
the Cyber) will hold 10 packed characters or one real 
number. As noted above, such data i.s declared by an ap-
propriate instruction code in th·e pre-ceding instruction. 
T_he third form of a_n .. in,s-tr.uctio·n r·e-cord reptesents an: 
actual instruction. 
·t.h,i..rd .va_r·i.ant itse.lf h:avi.ng, two _f'Orm.s. It i-s .d.eclar-e.d ,,1s 
f 0-11 OW;$ J 
Qrder ::: pack-ed· rec·oro 
case varfield of 
1: (Wd: alfa); 
2: (Rl: real); 
3: (F: O .. OMAX; 
case Varfield of 
1: (X: O •• 15;: Y.: -NMAX •• +NMAX); 
,2:,3: (L: 0.3:7·,7-777:777777B; 0: -XMAX •• +XMAX)l; 
en:d,• 
.. •. . , 
A-lf·a _i-_-s· a pr-e_de¢:l_ar.~d ... typ.e, ,a c,haracte_t array of lengt-h 
IO.. v:ar._f·ield: is c;1 quntrny .typ_e. f·or- tagg:ing· the \1,ari:a·nt-s .• 
Th:e- s·i:z~ of t-h-e· L :f i-e·ld :of the. ·1:a.s-t va:r.J-~·:ri:t i.s: a·-_e:·t-e.rmine~1 
PY t:he .di:ffe'.ren:c.e. betwe:e'n: t-he :t;cital re.c:ora: size. :and. t·he "'.' .. "' . .,. 
l·eng::-th req_ui:red ·fo1.=: the t· a·nd_ o .f ie;:ldij •. 'l'.he o· f i,el_d must 
.·be 1.ar·ge enough to :hol:o· an-y add:r·e~$ p:ff se.t~ I:n tb.e :cur~ 
te:nt t~plem.ent·at:ion nega_t:iv'e .gddre··S·'S.es -m.ay 1:~e. em_-~tte:d -a·s 
.array base addresses. 
:fbe two f orrns of the third ins-truction variant h~_v:e, 
.the:. same instruct-ion co·de field. It was possible to e .. x--; 
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pand the number of instructions without increasing the 
. size of this field since the original field contained an 
extra bit. OMAX was simply extended from 63 to 127 and 
the declaration changed from -OMAX •• OMAX to o •• OMAX. The 
instructions -63 •• -1 were not used and were probably pres-
~nt only to fill .out the record. Approximately 75 in~ 
struction codes are used currently so there is still suf~ 
f icient room with-i.n the set for any additional instr·.uc.-.· 
t,ions required to .deal w·i-th an .expanded language subset. 
The second field of the third instruction variant has 
two possible forms. The· first for·m· is the same as the 
original i·n.s·ttuction format with a·:n· :X an·cr a Y field.. Th=e· 
:? ·field is ·the pettinent one sinc:e: th·e: f itst f.ield_: :is 11:0:· 
longer used. It·.s: only purpo-se i·s ·t·o fill out th-.e .va_;ria:n_t_. 
The second fie:-:1.a: m_ay h_o_l·d·: any valid int.eg:er.. -The ,s:e·cor1d 
f:.o.rm· o::f ·th:e. th.i.·r.o i .. ns:·t:r:U·qtj.on variant w·as- 1n:troduced; t·o 
provi.de. r·oo:m. f·or tw,o ~·elativ·e·ly .la.rg:e operand·s· .w-i·t-ht·n an. 
fn:st.ructio.n.. -T·he X t·ie;lcl was ver.r small (--7· •.•. 7l in ·the 
:_Q,:(i9::inctl-- ror.-ma..t... w:hi.le the· ·y ·f·.i;eld: ·of: t·h .. at form is rieces-
.. 
nre:e:t: tb·e: n.e.ed_s· .o.f s·eve,ral, new -in·str·uc::tions. They :_r:eq:uite 
two f.-ie-1.d:s ~iho:se i"engt·hs a.t'e .I-a.rger than the x f'ield -but 
ne·.v.e.-r n--eed a. :fJ •. e·.1a: a$ ::.1a .. t<~fe: a,s :the: ·y field. ·T:here·f·o .. re., 
t.:he L and· O· c•.-ornb.ina·tio11 :wa-s· introa·uced. 
. ' . ' . ; . . ' . . . .. 
L represents- :a 
l.e:ve·:I: but c.:ar1 pe· µse·a for .positive integers significantly 
~L.a_·rg·~t th·an ·7_·:;· ·o :m=ay· rep.r-e_sent any integer permitted with-
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in the Cyber addressing length. Furthermore, there is now 
no practical limit imposed on the nesting depth of a pro-
gram. 
A list of new instructions and their operands appears 
on the next page. Some require no further comment. The 
remainder are considered in more detail in other sections 
of this report. 
Front End Table Modifications 
The original string table was 6 0 0 characters in 
length. Since this length was inadequate for several test 
programs it seemed probable that it would be unacceptable 
overall. Although it was possible simply to increase the 
size of the table this was not as general a solution to 
the problem as was feasible. It represented an unneces-
sary increase in the runtime storage requirements of the 
compiler. That space could be better utilized for other 
purposes. The ref ore, it was decided ·to empty the table 
whenever it became full and reuse it. There is no compil-
er limit on the size of the string table required by an 
input program. The current table length is sufficient to 
hold an entire single string, one line of maximum (80 
characters) length, and when it is full it is emptied and 
reused. The string table is- emptied by declaring its 
contents in their intermediate language form. Strings are 
declared according to the number of characters which will 
fit into one machine word. That figure is a parameter of 
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NEW INTERMEDIATE LANGUAGE INSTRUCTIONS 
Instruction Purpose 
4 Initialize text file 
buffer 
5 Flush an output file 
buffer 
7 Write a literal 
(string) in a 
field length 
32 Enter a procedure/ 
function and al-
locate room on the 
stack for its 
variables 
64 Declare character data 
65 Begin using a particu-
lar table 
66 Stop using a particular 
table 
67 Emit a label 
68 Delete the top of the 
stack 
Operands 
L = Offset of file de-
claration within the 
IDTABLE; 
O = Stack space allot-
ted to the file; 
L = Level of the file; 
0 = Base offset for 
the file; 
L = String's starting 
position within the 
String Table; 
O = Length of the 
string; 
L = Level of the 
procedure/function; 
O = Size of the space 
to be allotted; 
Next instruction con-
tains the data; 
Next instruction con-
tains the Table 
name; 
Y = number of the 
label emitted by the 
front end; 
69 Check lower array bound Y = Lower bound; 
70 Check upper array bound Y = Upper bound; 
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71 Declare an Identifier 
Declare real data 
7·4· 
store inclirect-
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L = Type of the iden-
tifier; 
0 = Size of the space 
allotted to vari-
ables; Size of space 
allotted to param-
eters; or offset of 
a variable from base 
address; 
Next instruction con-
tains the real n-um-
ber 
L: = Level of destina-
tion variable; 
O = Offset of the des-
tination variable;. 
t = Level of address 
source; 
O = Offset of the ad-
dress so·urce. 
.. 
the compiler much as is the size of an inte
ger or real 
number permitted in a given implementation. I
n the pres-
ent case the number is 10 characters per word (CHARSINWORD 
=., 10). 
The proc.ed.u:r·e Declstrtable CD¢c1are the s.tri.n:g ·t:a
ble) 
,first emits: ·an instruction specifying that· :
a particular 
.ta.ble: fSTRTAB) .i/s ·t:q be ·u.se:d for .the d:ata which follo.w •: 
·1.-:t .subsequentl.y: 'pac·k.s .t·h.e: 'C:ba·rac.t--ers _from th
e comptl.er 
s·tr .. i·n.g table in:to: .foa·i.v'.1:du:·al w()rd:s ·a.n.d ca11:se·s ·a ,t:wo: wor.d
 
i.n.s·t·r.uc,ti·0n :t.cl oe ·emi·t:t·ea; co·de #.6:4; ;f.pllowed b.y' the ·w·o
rd 
c·onta:inir1g: t:h:e: :n::~:x·t. :10 c.h .. ctt·ac.te·rs at th·e:. st::r·ip
g table • 
. TJ:ie: ·cod:e ge:n:e.r·:a:to·:I' must en.s,u·;re, t.hat :a·I'l ·tlre :data =a:e
c·1ared 
.b·e·t:w:¢ .. e.n t:h.e leadin·g "Use Tab.:.1.e·'-: :_anq ·a: tr: .. ai,l.Jng "En·i:l T
able"· 
.ins,tr·u,ct:ioti:. j_s .s,tored int.a ,one: :e:::onti.nuous: table i·n rQ.emo·ry .•.. 
:The· t.abl:e ·will b~- ad:dr.e$Sed by ·:a word :and character: p
,0$:i--· 
:t·ion·· index. Instruc·ti_on.~ w·:h,ic:h t1~ .. ¢: :t.h·e string 
table.- h-:ave. 
·t·h·e ·e·orm Op CQcl.e·,J Ettr·in:.g l-_:eh·g:t::b;- po:sitii:on· :o·:f:· .-i·ri!t·i
al ·c.h.:at.--: 
acte:r ·-w·:ith=:in· ·t:fre =$:t_~r.i·ng: ta.bl.e. This is on:_e example of -~thy
 
it w .. as. neces.sa,r;y ·t-o introd'ucEe:· .th·e· s.eco-rtd· ,t:w-c'.) op·er,anc
l ifi,i.. 
s:t:r,uct i Oi'l Va.r, i-c3.ilt 4.: 
Wn=~-;n -t,,he· 'COrtrp.!l·e:r ,s·tring ·t.:ab·I.:e b-e·com.-e$·· :t-u.11 :b.Jlly 
:comple,ted str:.;t.ngs :ar;.e f,J.u·s:h·e.q. ,o.nl.y :those· s:t.t.,ong_s e:n
coun-.. 
. te:re:d: pt:i.or to t:.l,te ,one th.e c,ompiler: is c·ur·rently re.ad:f.ng. 
:ar:e declared. ·The :po.rtion. of .th·e "C~U::rre·n.t: string wh
ich has 
been entered in·to the :tab·l.e =i·S: ·th·.en· tnpv:e:d: to the beg
inning 
:Of the table. All indic.:eit a.re :·r.:es:et _a.nd.. -the· p.rogram 
con--· 
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tinues executing as if the current string was the first 
string to be seen. 
The real table is declared in a similar manner. 
First there is an instruction emitted to stipulate that 
the following data belongs to a specific table, the real 
constants' table. The real constants are then declared ih 
two word instructions. Fina:.l.ly., the ":End Tab·l .. e" ins·.t·r·uc.-
t:·ion signals the end of the ... da:t·a.. There is' no .Provi·siort 
for flushing this tabl·e. S·in·ce it is not likely that t.h.¢ 
compiler will .be .us·e-cl f o.r an.y 
t:han 20 unique r·ea'l .co·ns:t,.a.n'tS. 
input 
The 
which 
tabl,e 
contains: .m:ore 
holds 20 ·such· 
reals and pro·vi. 1s·ion was made· iin· t:h.~ .i:ni·t··1,a:1 ·v .. et.:~·io.n to 
avoid .d.up:l,ic·a·tions vtith:in· .d~t .•. 
The ip.t·er·pre:t.er c·onta.i:ned .. ~ post mo .. rtem Q\lmp vthi·c·h: 
use·.d· th·e ,compile.r: icltc1b_1e··.. :sin·.c.e: th·,tt .t.ab·le woul.·d :be. 
·u:t)c1.:v .. a.i.lable t._o: .. t.he: :ne:w· qod·e: .gene·ra ... t:o:r anq to ·th:e n:e,w ,run.~: 
t.im·.e .$::ys·t:~tn 1·t: wa.s: de.c:ideq ·to p:r.o,tide a. ·1 imi··ted amount of·· 
~Lts :·d:ata .t··h:·rou·gh the: inter:.medi,at:e· laii_girage.. Al though n.o 
·tr:.a:ce wa·s. a.n:ticipat·e.a., t·b.is :p.r.ovis:ion: ·w.as= i·ncluded i,n. tb .. e 
ini.tiijl }?r:o:.j:ect :desi:gri $·:inc.¢· om:i._tt .. ing it ··wp'Uld ·p:rob:ab·.1 .. y 
.ensur:.e: its :~xcl:u.s·:i.o·n per:rna:ne.ntl'Y u·nless exte:i1sive mod.ifi-
On¢~·. th.e: variable 
.a,.ecla:r·~tion :·a·nd ·acceisS., .met'l:1ods· we.re· d,e\i.el·o:pe·:d it might be. 
ex·trernel·y di.ff'icu:l.t. to. :ptov·i,de .. 't:h::e· n·e·c.·e.s,$.at-::Y. data. If th·Ef 
informatio.n. wa.s .p·re·$ent: =i·n some form f:ront the beginning, 
the des.ig::n ·woul.d Ji~ve ·to.: be. built around it. It shoul·d· 
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also be noted that the data recorded in the runtime i
d-
table is useful for other purposes. In particular, t
he 
procedure "txtfet" which initializes a file buffer r
e-
ceives the file's idtable index as a parameter. It uses 
the index to access the file name. In this case the cod
e 
generator required more data in order to produce code f
or 
an int.e.rmed-iat.e- ·1,anguage inStI'uction than would fit in
t·o 
·th.e: tt~w ·in-s.tr.u·.c:·tic>.n f orma:t:_. This occurred in only a _:
f:·~-W 
.in.s-tan·c:e·s·. :Fa:r.·thermore., in ·e.a._ch o,f:: t.ho·se instances .1.t wa.s 
co.de. g,ene~-~to-r or runtime .sy;s:tetn- :to u·s,e. it tn.- ·t·hat f·o.:rm. 
T.h:eref or:e r: t.t w.as decided :t.o- ·av·oi.¢1 exp.ano·i-.11g· the. ·±ns-t.-tttc--
tion. ·Si:z.e a·n-a: :s-:·impl:y a.i1·ow t:h .. e_. .ge:ner,at:or :a:nd :r_u·nt:ime _-sys~ 
t·enr to· us·e: t:·h-e: -t::a:bl.e. T·he:' ·pro:ce·d.u:re. c·a,l.l- .r11eci-h·anis:u1 -als·:_o 
use·s a·a:t.a. co.n:ta:ined. wi·th:in t.-b.e· idta,b.Ie • 
. T-h··e runtitile: .id-t·a-bl.:e -c·o.n·tai.·ns· <l-ecla-1ta.t._1.·on·s o-f' \tar·i.--
·- ·, . .
 - ... . 
- . . . . 
. .
· . 
. 
- . . .-
.... ·. 
''' . . . . .
 . ·. . 
·r.he 1dt.-abl·e 
. . 
. ' . .. 
·-· . . .
 .. 
com_·ponent-~' ·f·-o.:·r· :·a pat·ti.-c--ul:.ar f:.unc.tio.n :or ·p:r;.:-c:>c::e-d.ur-e P--_t:
e 
de.cla-re_d_ :p:y t-lte· fron.t ·e.n_-cl as, ·so:_on ·a·s th:_ce·: last: v·a-.ri,a··b:Ie: -·o:!: 
:th·e r'·tintime stack 
' - .. . . .. 
. .. · ... •. Th;a-t i~i a. -separa-te instruction. T-he·· 
·tion t:·o use: t·he· appropriate titbl .. e. i:s em.itted; Next- a list
 
of three :_o:p·e·:.rand, two word i.n.s·t·r".\fct.i>clns is emitted. The 
first component of these instructions contains the opcode, 
and two operands: the type of the identifier (program, 
function, procedure, integer, real, boolean, character, or 
other); and a program's variable size, a procedure's/func-
tion's parameter size, or a variable's base offset. The 
second word of the instruction is the third operand, name-
.ly, the f irs.t ten characters of the id.entif ier. A post 
mortem dump would be able to follo.w the table from one 
rrocedure declaration to the next, identifying the simple 
,v:ar,iabl·es and their ·types as well as their Io.cation with 
respect t:o: a: bas·e ad1ress. The index of the: i'tita.bl.e entry 
:far a p.r.o:c·¢c::lqre o:i:-· function is emitted ·as :an operand of 
.p·t1e· in,·struc·tio.n wh.i:.ch creates: th.·e .ac:t:ivat:i.on record prior 
low ·th.e· dync3iJJJ::ic poin:t.ers backwa,r:d f:rom t·r1e cu.:.rrent pro··c:e~ 
.:d.ur..~ ·to· t.·he mai·n: :progr .. am ..• 
·TltE:rt:e-' w.a.s. on.ly· o:ne c,pang~ m~ae in: th:e f .. ·ron·.t. en.a f o.r 
't·:h:e: .s:ake· of ef f icieticy· .• r..n the· i.n it i al. :form .of t.h:e =c.om.-. . ,' .. ''. . . . . . . .. 
. .. t;:h:e ·s:ante· .m·anne.r·. ·F.i.r·:st .t·he V·atiqQl€3' s address was pu.s:.he:d 
.on:to th.e: st:ack:l t.}1ert- th.e. ·ex.-pr·e·ssi.6n which representea· the· 
value o·f· th:e varia:ble was .eva·lua·ted and .. its value was left 
·c:r$ the· ·top. el:enren·t .on the ·$t:ac.k;· fin£1li.Y, a z.ero operand 
in:str·uct:ion w·~ts:- e~ec,ut:ecl to. pop ttre top of· :the stack· anq 
.. 
s:t··o:re i·t into the aa·a·ress f.:qun.d at. To·s:--1.. ·This simplified 
of assignment produced code for both simple and compound 
variables. In a machine with multiple registers this 
stacking and unstacking of addresses for simple variables 
requires generation of excessive code. For example, the 
intermediate language form of the expression a : = b + c 
wo.uld requ·ire 5 instructions: .l.l ·load the .aaa·r~s.s of a:, 
:~:J load th.e \ralue of b; 3l 10,ad. :th-e -va.Iu:e. o·f c; ·4·1 add):: 
'an:d 5) st.ore: ·the TOS i-r1to ·tihe address. £0.und at TC}S--J.,.. .A. 
much .mo··r:e e·f f:_·ic··ie1tt s.·e:·t of·. instructio.ns would e.l.itJti-.nat.e 
·t.tie f·i.rs.-.t: one and al.l,ow- ·th·e last to :be replaced w.i t·h a:n: 
.. 1:.:·h·e on·e wh.ictt ·1,o~tds the value- o.f a :·g-i:v:en. le,te:1.= an.a ,off 9~·t 
an.:d: 'WOU·l_:a· be. co·nsistent wi t.h t·:h.e p:hil.os:oppy of th.e:_ in·it.·i~·l.: 
com·p!l :e:t· .• 
... . 
'.1:-o".n'<.f@r: ·co.d.e s-eg-ntent· :f.o-t a_s::s\ig.nrnen:t=s t·o sinip·ie: v-ari.-ab:,l~:.s .•. 
. A .. sim.ila:r. coint~·1ern.e·n·t. ·t·.o th ..e: :J.~:oad- indit.·.~_-ct c.otle was a:I·so .. 
. Qt··h·e.r:- Mod if icati_on·s __ to the .F·r_ont __ .Ertd· 
Tl1e or igi.na·'l v.et$.i·o,n ·of the :conrpl~-l ~=r ;rec:c)·g.n.i=:z,e:tl 0111 .. y 
tl1e stand:a.ra: inp_u't c'.tn:q_ output f ile·s. 
·e:x i.s·t:e:n:c:e wa.-$: ref 1e·c--te!d only in t:h'e val t1-.e o·f t:w·o :fla:g;s ~-
I-.'f .. :Ot.he.r text:- f\i-l_e'.s·. and f.ile$ o·f·: t_yp:e· o:th·.:er l:hc1.h.: t.e.:,(t w.:e .. r:e 
to :be .per·m:i.:t.t:ea·. s.·i·gn·.if.±c:··an .. t. revision. of' three :s·ec:t.ions. of· 
1) The secti:oh of the 
s.2. 
_, .. ., 
-section which recognized and recorded types 1 and 3) The 
read and write procedures. New intermediate instructions 
to declare file buffers and flush their contents would 
also be needed. 
In the modified com'p-i:le~ the input and. ·ou.t.:put are 
.recognized as predeclared entities although their appear-
ance in the program header is required before any code is 
erni tted on their behalf. The main program under com_pila.-
t ion is tte-ate4 as mach like a procedure as possible. 
Instead of invo·k.irtg t;he ,p·rocedure to p.ar~¢ a parameter 
list tlle· fr:o-ri::t. en.a c:a_lls a, procedur_e to p~,t$e· the external 
file·s 11:s,t.. Jt :s:·ets t:b.e, stand,arcl i/c> flags as th_e ::a-rig~ 
a-o,w·ever:, i. t ail so. creates an idt.~ble· 
. . . . . . 
pr-·ocedure:s. t,o ·h_a·na:.le all -te,:x:t: t.:iles. ·i.n tJ1.e ·same way- ::a-nd: 
a,1·1. fi-le·s: s:imilarly ! p··ro·v·is.-'i.o_n_ is: ._.matle ·t:o al.lot t:·he ·:s:t.an-
:tn.em will b-e ablE; to· do S.Q,. wi-t·h:ou·t. u11_q:u~: <ii.i(J:iq.u.J.ty. :T_he. 
OUt-p_U:t ... is -cfeclar,e·o: fi_rs·t_ .and th·en :_t_he: i·npU.t.. At pr~s~p:t 
n.o ot·h·e-r ·f:-il:es. a:_r_e .p:os,s±ble ·bec.ause the ty·ping .s.ectio'ns: o.:t--
't:he pars:er hav·e ti.ot -be-en :ex.:_pa:nqe.d to .rec.ogn·ize .fi.le· 
d:ec-1a·ra:t:fo.ns' 
. · ... ··· ·' ,,, .. - ... _. ,.·. ',. 
to- -cfe_fai.:.11 t: to the standard inpu:-t aµ.q otitput ~n the absence 
-of a f':i1·ename within a read 'o,_r ·write- statement but the 
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filename is recognized if it's present. No filename was 
" 
allowed in the initial version of the compiler. For effi-
ciency within the stack environment the file address is 
pushed onto the stack only once in any given read(ln) oi 
write(ln) statement. Code is then emitted to read o:r 
:\ttrite each individual paramete:r before the file addre.'s::·s i.s 
explicitly popped from the stack. Otherwise, it ·would 
:h.ave been necessary to push and pop the file buff.er. ad-
·aress for each paramet.~); of an i/o :st.:a.temeJ1t. 
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CODE. ·GENERATION 
The first step in the process of writing a code gen-
erator was to consider the form which it would take. The 
.initial version of the compiler produced an intermediate 
form of its input which was almost capable of standing 
.alone1 it. seemed prud.ent to take advantage of this fact. 
Therefore:., it was deci.ded to base code generation on the 
inter·me·di.a·te f orrn ratb:er than to modify the parse.r to 
inv:o·k·e a·:1:r.ectly procedur·:es whi·.ch produced ass:embly c·.o_c:1.e .• 
Two d-if ferent meth.oa.s of coa·e gene:r:at.ioh b~tse·d ·o:n· :tihe_: 
itrt·e.r·rn:eaia.te .. form wer··e tried: a-ri.d: disc·a:rd:ea: b·e.fo:re· t:.he 
•. - . ·. ' . -·
 . - " . ·-
. 
. . . - . 
. . - . . . 
. .. 
- . . 
. . . . . 
-
. 
. . .. 
. ' .. 
fin.al a:,e.cj; .. si:o·n W:a·.s·· ma·.d,e t:q .. a.tteni:pt t.o e:-mu'-1-ate t:h.e: s.t.ac·k.in.g' 
·m:e¢hctnism of the inte,_rui.eoi.ate fa.rm within t.l~e Cyb:e.r' s A-X 
,r·egister set. It was. aJ?pare·nt .. ·th·at: t:he: st.,a·cki .. ng mechanism 
·sh,o:u1.a be retained $.ince· de·l.eti:n.g· f:t wot11a: :'t.1a·ve required 
e.·xteJiS·i·ve imod-i f 1·cat io11 :o··f the: e::x-i. s·t: i hg c·o111pi.ler ·o:r an 
aaa·i:tiona.·1 pass ove-r t:_he ·.i.n:t.ertnedi·at.e f:orrn ·to convert it 
:i_rito one more. -amen.abl'e. -t·o a g,e-nera.1 .r.e·g.ister: machine. 
·T:h,e: .(i:r·s:t: ~1e·t;bod ·a:tite.mpted wa1~ p~sed o·n macro expa_n-
siio:n o.f th··~·- i:n·term··ediate language 'i,nstr.ucti.o,ns p·rocluced ·b·y 
t:-he :origi:n·al versi.on of the compi,l·e.r· (5··> •. ·Tb.e s·tack,ing 
·mec·h·anism waJ; :e.(nb:edded. wit.bin th¢ ·mac:r.o·s. ::Fot: ex .. am:p.I.·.e,, 
the macro w:hic.p .emu.la·t.ed ·an int·e.-r·m.ed.i~tte,. '1a.n:g:·U·.age· f·-,et,c .. h 
instructior.1 ·co.rt:'t,ai.ned. code to: 
1) Increment the runtime stack; 
2) Invoke a second macro to expand its level and 
offset parameters into an actual address; 
3) Fetch the contents of the address1 
4) Transfer the results to an output register; 
5) Store the results onto the runtime stack. 
The implementation was straight forward. The f r:o.n:t end 
emitted intermediate langffa,ge :ins· .. tructions as symbolic 
names which rep-resented a m·actc> cal.l. An iri.St_rU_Ct·ion I$ 
operands we-re·. m·a.cr,o. pa·:r·arnett:rs.-~. The ·aisadvantag:e of .t·hl'S· 
method, h.oweve.:(,· outweighecl .t.·h·¢ 'benefits of i·t·s s:im·-
pl.ici·t.:y. ·T:b·e embedded $t:ack·i.:ng 'ijrecha·nism cause·a. exc:esisiive 
code t,o -be g·en:er.ate.·d. S_:e.:If--co.mp,ila-t·ion w.o:u.ld' h-ave :en·~ 
·t:a:i.l_e:d an eno.rnrous amctu11t 'o:f assemb.ly· c-o·d·~:, alt.houg:h. ·t·.he 
:i_nt·e.tmediate f.o.rm ·would:' h.a·:ve be·en very· c<Jnc.is·~ .• 
'I.1b~· s¢-co:nd. i.i1ip:l'3m:~nt·a,t;iOtl tnethod: C:onsiclered w.,a·s. $·1111~i-. 
·Th·e interm.ed-iat.e. ·f·o.rm .. of a 
' . . ........... -•- . . . . . . . . . . . . .· 
ins:·t.ru,cti,ori a·.ire:ct::ly··.,. t·.he macr.os- c.aused registe.rs t.o .be 
initia.l:ized t:o· t:he va:t.ue o·f. t.heir parame·t.er:s anq t.hen: 
-entitt:e.d a RJ· ( re::t:ur-n ju:m·pJ :to a subroutin:e wh·icb: e·tµtllated 
,,. t-h:~ instructio·r:i- .and- ··s·t.aC'king· ·m,echanism. The. irnpl eme·nta.-
t.i.on had two advarrtages: it wa.s· ·st:raightforward; and the 
assembly code produced was mo·re. c:on:cise than that produc¢.d 
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by the first version. However, the amount of cod
e which 
was produced for initializing registers was in man
y cases 
as much as that which was required to execute the in
struc-
tions directly, especially if the stack was allow
ed to 
extend into the register set. Therefore, it was de
cided 
to write an explicit code generator rather than to 
attempt 
to expand the intermediate instructions with macro
s. The 
generator was written in Pascal which was more f
lexible 
than a set of Compass macros; this led to the pro
duction 
of code which was both concise and efficient. The 
disad-
vantage, of course, was that this method of impleme
ntation 
was more complex than the others. 
The code generator was the main section of the pro
j-
ect. Although it was decided to w·rite it as a s
eparate 
program it was desired that the division be for prog
rammer 
convenience only. Compilation would require much l
ess i/o 
if this section were attached to the front end, 
and it 
would be more efficient. Therefore, the program 
was de-
signed to be physically separate but philosophical
ly part 
of the front end. In theory it should requir
e little 
effort to attach the two programs. Care was ta
ken to 
define the same data types and constants in the ge
nerator 
as in the front end. The error routines, ho~ever, 
are and 
should be unique to the code generator. There is 
a dif-
ferent set of instructions which must be executed 
when an 
error occurs within this part of the compilation p
rocess. 
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Error Handling in the code Generator 
All errors occurring during code generation are fatal 
e:rrors since they represent a logical error within the 
compiler itself or an out of bounds use of some assembler 
construct. These errors should rarely occur within a 
debugged compiler; they should occur only when the input 
to the compiler is a program of extremely large size which 
exhausts the limits of the number of internally generated 
labels. W:he:·n gn .. er.r-or is discovered, the assembly file 
version= of th.e- pro:9r-a·m ·u·nder compi.1a·t-:ion is rewritten so 
th.:at i.:t r·epresen.-t-s a va_lid Pascal program which does noth-
·.i,ng: .an:d an erro.t m-e·s.sage is $~flt to :t.he standard output. 
Tlier·:efore, if t.h.·e· g.e:·nerato.r -:l$, tfa·r.t o'f .. an .ov~·~·all ·c.o·mpile, 
-a:-sse·mble, ana· ,ex.ecute proces$ th·er··e· wi11 not qe -a:n. attempt 
·Co.mpass, p-ro.g·tam ._ 
:P-rogram p.r~sent· wh:ich wil.I ao· n.ot:hi.n·g upon .exe·c.ution ·and 
th-e. dri_l·_y -messa.ge -t:he trset will get w .. i.1l be ·the· error roe .. ·s·-. 
sage. :s.e.n_t ·to :the .s·t-anda·rd· out_put by t.he. gen-e.rator • 
. Begi~ter Allocation and Assignment 
'The · Cyber has three sets of reg.i~te··r:s ,a:v.a·i·lable t·o .a 
·u:s.er, _program (1). :Th.ere. a-re. e·ig·h-t registers numbered fr ... om. 
-0; throu~h 7 in e.ac.h o.f the .th·re.e· sets. The fir st set, ·t:b.e 
·- . 
B r.:~gi:sters, are use.a :rna·inly a·s j.ndex registers. llO con-~ 
ta:i._ns· :a positive ze:ro and cannot be rewritten_. Qr1der· an:y 
c1.·rc·u.n1stances. The: :B registers m~y: hold data ·wh::ict1· i:s. :U.p: 
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to 18 bits in length. The other two sets, the A and x 
registers, with the exception of AO/XO may be used in 
pairs to load and store data from and into memory. Load-
ing Al through AS with an address causes its associated X 
register to receive a copy of the data contained within 
that address. Loading A6 or A7 with an address causes the 
data contained within its associated X register to be 
stored into memory at that address. AO and XO do not 
function as a register pair; setting AO to an address has 
no effect on XO. In addition, the X registers may be used 
independently of their associated A registers for arithme-
tic and logical operations. The A registers are 18 bits 
in length; the X registers may take a 60 bit operand. 
In the current implementation the B7 register is used 
to hold the constant one since this allows efficient in-
crementing and decrementing on the Cyber architecture. 
The remainder of the B registers e_xcept for BO and B2 are 
reserved for controlling the runtime system and stack. B4 
contains the base for global variables, i. e·., it points to 
the bottom of the stack; Bl hold·s the base for the current 
procedure; BS contains the top of the stack CTOS); and B6 
represents the bottom of the heap. Since the stack and 
the heap represent one memory structure with the stack 
growing up from the bottom and the heap growing down from 
the top, the bottom of the heap represents the upper limit 
of the stack and the top of the stack represents the lower 
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limit of the heap. B3 is originally equal to B6 but would 
remain constant throughout the program. This would allow 
efficient index checking for the heap. Al though dynamic 
memory is not implemented in the compiler it was felt that 
this mechanism should be part of the runtime system to 
p:rovide maximum ease of extension for the compiler. The 
:B2 register is available for use by i/o and runtime sup-
port routines as needed. Since only one B register is in 
general use no ··r·ecord is kept of.. the B reg ister:s' co·n--
tents .• I-n: anot:her :implementation. (2 ,. 71 the B' re..gis:tet·'s: 
-are used ·more ·f.lexi.bi.y; they may· co.n-ta·it1. ·t·h·e bas,.e :f:ot ·any 
_pr:o.t::edu re. In ·toe ct1 r_·r.-ent: imp:i e.men·ta,ti.<ln· J.t 'ttaa felt: th·a.t: 
mo.s·t r.eference·s vto:u:1a be .. ·to lo.c.-a·t. or glob.al variables and 
al·so th.at .. ·non:--l.oc·a:l r·e·fe·renc~s :w.cYuld :b·e. cluster.ea with t.h.e 
:cate· J3. r·eg·is,t:e-rs to n:on-·.local J.evels. 
A-·x Rec.rist:er Pairs· and the Stack -Ex't:~11~·1:9~,., TJ·~-e. 
ru:n·time· :st:ac·k m:ay be extended into the A~·x re·g::Ls-te·r- pa.ir·s 
.a_ur.ing p·-roc·ea.ure- :e_,cec.ution. 'I':h~ ,t reg·i.st:e.rs m:a:y reJ;>r.e·se.-11.t 
aaa.re:s·s·-~a .by 1nt.er.med.iate 'langu.age· instructio.ns. At· . •' 
Err.e:s:e:·n:'t, none· o.f ·t..:he:'s:·e .r.·.e.gtsters are .t:,es·ex:-ve.d' tor program 
or :p·ro¢edu:te varia<bles =0-.r parameters·.. As ·temp·orar ies are 
.tectuired by an ex:eC:uti·n·g. :Pr,ogram: te:gi 1s.t: .. ~is are reserved 
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-for them until the five pairs, Al/Xl through AS/XS are 
full. If additional temporaries are needed the contents 
of the register holding the oldest stack element are 
tolled into the X6 register, increasing the stack 
extension to its maximum size of six I~gisters. The freed 
register is used as ~he new top of stack. when all • S1X 
registers are involved the stack is incre~ented byi • 1n-
crernenting the memory c.om·ponent of the ri:rhtime: .stack 1 
:s:tori·ng the contents of X6 into memory; rolli:ng ·the next 
o,Ides·t sta.c .. k .element into the X.6 register; ·a:na t·~U.sing t.he 
:f·reecl r-eg··i:ste.r· a·S ij new top of stack. 
,A a:et·ail ec1-: rec<>:rd is kept: .. of the cont·:e_nt·s o·f.· eac:h o,.f 
:t::..he p.ai.rs· .Al/·Xl thro~gh_ As-1:xs. 
A7 /X7 ·are· excluded from the stac·k .ext:e-n:si.on sc:.hente e.nt:t,-,r·:e:.~ 
ly. conse·quently, n:o t.-eqo:··.I'.tl .i.s k¢·.p·:t. o,f tl1eir cortteori:t·s· .• 
Due to th_e spe_c:i·ali.ze.d: ·tr,e.attrtetit: gi·v·:en :th,e A6·/x:6 .pair· .it 
·w:as .ho-t p:-ro_f::itable to i-n.clude i..t· in the .r:eco:r.di.ng. me-c·b.an-
·The:refo:.re X6 .i-s: 
. . . .· . . ' . . . . ;• .. 
. m:,:tr-K·.eg ·\-then ·i.t: _c:·on_tains· -an ·el_e:ment o:f·· t-:he_ e,xt.et1q;ed.: st'a-cK:. 
b.tit rto; ·f-u .. -rthe·r r.:e:cotd_ of· _-its c·o:n:t:e.nts -l·S no:t-ed. ·-o-et-a-il.-s 
c>-f: t·he cqnte-1it$ :of the :other register pairs a.r·e record.ea 
an array of Areg rec .re·;.-
c·o rd s hc:>ldJ,- data :f::o.:r :-th.e· :A r.~gi:_sters; and an array of: 
xregrec r·eco:•i::-d-:~ -q-.o:n·ta-in-s_· -t·he data -~.ssociated with x regis-
ters. In bo.tb .cc1.ses the recorcls a-re variant records. 
An Aregre·c- i.s- declared .a·s follows: 
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Aregrec = record 
case Astatus: Statusa of 
Clear: (); 
Reserved: (Apriority: integer, 
case Acontents: Aconttypes of 
Aaddr: (Alev: o •• 20; Aoffset: -XMAX •• XMAX); 
Rdex: (Roff set: 0 •• XMAX) ) ; 
end; 
As long as an A register contains a useable piece of data 
its status is reserved and the register may not be dis-
turbed until it is needed for higher priority data. The 
extendible stack has priority over any reserved data. 
When an A register is reserved, the reserved variant of 
its record contains a description of its contents. It may 
hold either an address of a variable within some data 
segment or the address of some element of the real con-
stants' table. Any other use ot an A register clears its 
Aregrec contents. If an A register contains the address 
of a data segment element then its Aregrec indicates the 
base level of that segment and the variable's offset. 
Similarly, the Aregrec of a register holding a real con-
stant's address indi.cates the offset of the address from 
the base of the table. 
The data recorded in the Aregrec structures is used 
by the generator to produce efficient code. Cyber in-
structions vary in length; by using data recorded in the 
table it was possible to generate shorter instructions. 
Thus, the object program required less memory. For exam-
ple, if a non-local data segment is to be accessed its 
base address must first be copied from memory into an X 
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register; and then one of its variables may be fetched by 
setting an appropriate A register to the base address plus 
a constant offset. Such a fetch requires two memory ac-
cesses and code to execute it needs at least 45 bi ts of 
memory. If some A register contains an address within the 
desired data segment then only one memo~y access is neces-
sary. An inatruction of the form $Al Aj+ constant accom-
plishes t,_he fetch and requires ·only 30 b.its of memory. 
Furthermore, rrt __ any su:_ch access.es ar·e c:lttste:red.: If the 
addresses ar·e within· ·on::e_ 1-ocatio·n. or1ly· a 1.5 bit instru-.c--
tion of -t'..he: fo.r,m. SA.i AJ:+a-7· execlute.s: :the ·fetch. Since; 
·tJtere: are. 5 A ·re.gis:te·--rs ·i:nv:ol·v·_ea w·-1:th: tb·:e e:xtendible s.ta·c·k, 
·a,nd: si:nce :t·he:y :are ·_a __ i,st·u:r:be:d only dur·:ing ·fetc:hes it.. isc 
v-e-.r·_y p.oss-ib:le t·hat th.ere wil.l b-e· a: c.h.oic,e of: n.e,a·:_r .match.es. 
•· t· · • · · ·b · tt · a· 
·1ns:: .'..r'u._·ct1ons :c:an: . · e., e:rn1- -• ,.e· ·:· 
X: ,r·e'g:is .. t:er:.s -are: use,-d· ::iI1 :a: g··r:ea·t-e:r. v:ar·ie·ty· -_o·f_ way-s 
th.an th.e_: A r:eg.ist:.,e.rs an-d, t.lierefore.,: :t:h·.e: detail :r·e.cor.aeo 
.. a·bo.ut, th,e·ir :con-tents is_, :g,r·e·ater .• : .An: ··x:re,g·.r·ec is cle.c;:la,_r:ed 
.. 
a __ s fo·1l·ow:s; 
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xregrec = record 
case xstatus: statusx of 
Clear: () J Stack, Reserved: (Xpriority: integer, 
case xcontents: xconttypes of 
end; 
xaddr, xvalue: (Xlev: 0 •• 201 (Xoffset: -xMAX •• XMAX)J 
Rconst, rconst: (Xcval: integer>, 
Undefined: () ) 1 
A "Clear" status indicates that no knowledge about an X 
register's contents is assumed. If an X register is used 
as an extension of the stack its status indicates that and 
gives the register highest priority; it can not be over-
written. When a register is added to the stack it iS 
marked with a priority associated with its contents. 
However, this priority does not apply until the register 
is released from the stack. When an X register's contents 
are released from the stack and become "Reserved" then its 
priority is used to determine its life cycle. Under stack 
or reserved status an X register's contents are recorded 
as: 1) an address with an associated level and offset; 2) 
the value of an address; 3) a constant, either real or 
integer; or 4) undefined, the result of some calculation. 
The X register receives the value of an address when its 
associated A register is loaded with the address. When an 
X register contains an integer or real constant the xcval 
field of its xregrec contains either the integer's value 
or the real constant' s off set within the real constant 
table. 
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Register Assignment. There are several routines 
which manage the assignment and release of registers based 
upon information recorded in the Aregrec and Xregrec 
structures. This group is also responsible for recording 
and updating such information. The group includes 
functions to determine whether an A or an X register is 
clear, and to return a free or useable A register, X 
register, or A/X register pair. In addition it includes 
procedures to: clear all registers; reserve an X or an A 
register; and to record or update details of the contents 
of a register. 
The functions Needx, Needa, and Needax are invoked 
when a new register is needed. Ea.ch of them expects a 
single parameter which specifies a preferred register. It 
is returned as the function's value unless another useable 
register with lower priorit·y is discovered. Needx 
searches for an X register which is either clear or re-
served. If possible it returns a clear register. Other-
wise, it will return the reserved register with the lowest 
priority. If Needx finds that all registers are assigned 
to the stack it causes the generator to abort. In prac-
tice, this should never happen since any routine which 
calls Needx should first determine that there is at least 
one useable register. A useable register is one which is 
not assigned to the ·stack. If all the registers are as-
signed to the stack, the calling routine must unload one 
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register onto· the regular runtime stack before calling 
Needx. 
Needax is an extended version of Needx. An X regis-
t~r may be used independently of an A register, but an A 
·register is used only in conjunction with its associ.at.ed :X-
.r.egister. When one of the registers Al th.rough AS is ·se·t 
-it automatically loads the associated X register. The.r·-e.·--
fore, Needax first locates an available x· register. On:ce: 
t.:h--e. x register· i..S' located a· ·safe but no.t: ·n·ec:e:$Sa·r·:·i_1y- t}re 
·:b·est -s.af·e .load ie a$sute_a:; A r.,e·g.i.s·t.ers• :-a/~.e -n..eve:r _u:nusable· 
.as an ·-x. :r··~gti.·s.t:e_·r: wit-h st-ack :S:,t_:_a.-tus: w:·ou.l·d .. be .• :· :After· l:bc:at-
.~£:n:g. ·t:he b~'s:t x :r·¢g._i-~·ter: Ne:e_:cla:x co·nt:i.nu·es: -t::o· .. s:·~arcih for a·n 
e·qu:::i.v-:al:en;t ~- r-e,giste·r wh-i.ch h .. a.s an :ass-o .. c.ia·-t.e(l A registe:.r 
wi.th: a l.ower pr·.ior.-ity than ··the f:i·r·s·t: one.-.. Needa is si:nti-~ 
:1.ar t.o. Nee·d:x.-. .I·t r·,etu:rns.· ·t:.h~ A r.·e_g:i ste·r h-a.ving tb:e l.ow.,e.st, 
pr:·io·r·ity b.u_.·t .i.-t d.o.es. no.t, carts:id,e:r. t .. he: ·p.r_:ic)t:·it-Y o-f: :i·t.s 
as·s:"oc_ia·t·.ed :x: r·eg,is·t.er!. 
:Th.e :r·:e-ma·:i-rJi)1g pro·ce·d·ures. i·n t:h.:is- :s·ec:tio11 o:f: the· g·e-n--
era.'t.o.·r: :a.·r---e- us.e·d to· re.co;-ra· -th.e :·d.a-.f:,_a n·eeded t·o .clete~:n1i.ne. the 
-tl.re va·1.ue. o·f· .a.h :x r_egis.:ter w:hicb .contains the co·nte-n:ts of 
.a. ·v·a_:ri.ar/1:e. 'W'.-h·.t-~h ·h·a,s :bee-h .. ·r:e:c_.ently updated. For example, 
if ·x1 ·c.ont.-a:.~:ns.: t·:h·.e ·val.ue :of a -v·a.r.iable at level 1, off set 
10 and the nex·t instructio:n: s:tores a val.u.e. into level 1, 
offset 10, the·:n Xl 's content:s will no lon·:g,e-r. r.::epresent 
that variable's contents. If the X register is reserved 
its status becomes clear; if its status is stack then its 
contents become undefined, data with no known association 
other than the stack. 
Reservex is called .to release an X register f.ro_nl 
~tack status. It clears the register if its contents are 
undefined. Reservea is the counterpart of Markx. 1·t 
marks an A register with an appropriate address and prior-
ity. 
s~t9:c=_k. Ex·ten .. sion· Management 
Tlfe s:tack ·e.x·tension is .con·troll:ed by t,w'O. groups of 
p:.riocegJ.1r .. :e-·s:. The ·_f.·ir·st gtoup manag:e·-s ... a -.oou_b·le-ended queue: 
cc)ntain·ing th:e :re.gist.ers which ar·.e curr_e·nt·ly '.:pa;rt of .th:e_ 
ext.ended sta-c:k··. ·Th·e .s·econd g.··rt>-u·p inciud.es r.·ollt-ines.:: t.o 
_p.roduce· ·cod,.e_ t<> mcJve t-h,e_:: st.acK. e·1e:n1-e,nts .f.r'orn. m~·:mor-_y· i:ntcl 
>r:e.g.i.s·ters. anJ.:J: _:f·r-o.m r:egi,st.et$ 1·n:to rnemor_y; tcJ ·in·cre,me.n•t or 
,a:~c<rement tJte s_t·.a.ck; a·nd to· det.erm·i:ne wlt;i.c:11 re·gist_e:r_·$-
r-~p-r·esen.t. curre-nt :top· .of· 'st.a:ck elem·_en.ts .• 
'r-pe· ·a·o:-ubl-·e--·e·ncled ,q:ue.ue is c·a.p~:bl:e of :h·o.l·cfing· five: 
:regis.t:er d,e·s·i_g'n:a-t-_o:t·s·;: o-x11,y- t-_he.: r.e:·gi·s:ters Xl- ·through ){5 are: 
-ir1volvea... The: que,ue: rnana.geme·,n-t ro:utine,s cre:·ate anq. con~-
trol a circul.ar q·ue.ue_ wh.ic·h i.s implemen:ted in: ,an array • 
. W,·he group inclu.des six ·fu·nctions: Isempt;yQ_, FullQ, Qcon-
tents, XQcontents, Qfront, ·and Qrear. Qcontents returns 
the number of registers which are currently in the q-~eue. 
:.xQcontents returns the total nu·mber of registers involved 
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in the stack extension. If X6 is in use XQcontents will 
be one more that Qcontents; otherwise, the two functions 
return the same value. Qfront and Qrear return the regis-
ter which represents the respective end of the queue. 
Qfront is the next register to be rolled onto the memory 
component of the stack; Qrear represents the top of the 
stack. The remaining five procedures in this section are 
CreateQ, AddfrontQ, AddrearQ, DeletefrontQ, and Deleter-
earQ. 
Two routines, Unstackregs, and Stackregs, control 
movement between the memory compohent of the stack and its 
extension within the machine register set. Unstack regs 
generates code to decrement the machine stack; allocates 
the proper number of registers to the stack; and loads 
them with the elements from memory. Unstackregs is called 
when an instruction requires operands which were stored 
into memory before a jump was executed or because the 
number of subexpressions within an expression exceeded the 
number of registers available to hold them. Stackregs 
performs the reverse action. It generates code to incre-
ment the memory stack; rolls the proper number of regis-
ters onto it; and marks the registers' contents as clear. 
It is called prior to a jump to clear all registers and 
when the number of subexpressions involved in an expres-
sion's evaluation exceeds the number of available regis-
ters. 
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It is in this last situation that the X6 register may
 
become part of the stack extension. Due to the n
ature of 
the Cyber' s ·architecture which requires that an
y store 
into memory be achieved by first transferring t
he data 
involved to either register X6 or X7 it appeare
d to be 
more e.ff.icient to :allow the data to remain ·i.n X6 tempo
rar-
i .. ly- rather tha.n: t.o store -i·t immediately. In other
 words, 
:th.e-: f:>•t:or:e i_s :s·t:a.rt.ed bu:t not completed. In t.he f
inal 
:an~l·ysi:_s tih.e s.av·:ingi.s· i:r1 execution time and number of in-
strµctj.ons ·.ge.ti-er:atetl p(b:bably doe·s ·not .c.o·m-pensate fo.r th.e 
t·i:rn_e. and e.!:fort. :spent ·t-o. m.a:n:ac.te this e.:x·tension. It .. is
 
'· 
'T.·.h·e .on:e: situation in: 
.w.:·h-.ic.11. .it may· ti"a.:tr.:e .be·e-n.: .m,c>st useifu--1:, .tls.j.ng: r.e:gi$_t,·er··s -t:o 
:pas:s· p.a:r·amet:er.s.,. .i.$ n:o·t· .imp:I:-eu:rent-ed i.ti th:e: ·c.urr-e.n.t p·ro.:-. 
j:ect • 
. p··.:a··i.r 
. . 
.• 
th.e· .b.o:t:t:om el¢m.en:t- :ancl ·uses- .i.t. a·s.· th-:e n·e:w to:p of. stack.
 
r:t.· r·eturn·s t_h.e ,r·.e·_gi-s:ter· .repr:-esent-
:oe·1etetos .. de·.1·et·e·s· a:n 
. -. 
. . ·. 
. .,·,·· . ' 
. 
arbitrary· .numbe·t -o.f e1·em-e.rlt-$ f·r·om :.t·tte stack. t.:f· its par-
ameter, ·t::be number of fJleme,n.t:s: to· be deleted, is gr
eater 
than the number of registers in the stack extension then 
Deletetos also emits code to decrement the memory com-
ponent of the stack. Tos expects one parameter, an offset 
from the top of the stack. It returns the register which 
represents that stack element. If the off set is greater 
than the number of registers in the queue the generator 
aborts. A calling procedure must avoid such a situation. 
code Generation Routines 
The main body of the generator and the remaining 
procedures are used to produce code for intermediate lan-
guage instructions. In many cases the code produced is 
tailored to a specific instruction. However, one group of 
procedures is invoked to emit efficient code by taking 
advantage of data residing in registers. This group in-
cludes the procedures: LoadA and Loadx which, in turn, 
invoke the procedures MatchA and MatchX to find the data 
which they can use. 
LoadX expects four parameters: a register designating 
the destination for the load; the type of data which is to 
be loaded; and the data's level and offset. Loadx con-
ta ins subordinate procedures to execute three different 
types of loads: LdXaddr, load an X register with an ad-
dress; LdXval, load an X register with a variable's value; 
and LdXconst, load an x register with a real or an integer 
value. The first step of each procedure is similar. 
Either MatchA or MatchX is invoked to determine whether 
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another register may be used to facilitate the load. 
Finally, either code is emitted directly or another sup-
port procedure is invoked to produce it. 
' LoadA is similar. It also expects four parameters 
which are counterparts of those found in Loadx. LoadA, 
however, produces code for only two types of loads. 
LdAaddr loads an A register with an address, thereby load-
ing its associated X register with the value of that ad-
dress. LdAreal loads an A register with an address within 
the real constants' table. Both procedures invoke MatchA 
and/or MatchX before emitting code to execute the load. 
Support procedures Ldaa, Ldax, and Ldab are called to 
produce specific code to load an A register using data 
from another A, x, or B register. 
For example, if the Xl register is to be loaded with 
a variable at level 2 and offset 5, LoadX is called with 
Xl as the destination register; xvalue as the type of 
load; 2 as the level of the source address; and 5 as the 
off se·t for that address. Loaax, in turn, invokes Ldval 
which calls MatchX to deterntine whether or not the value 
is present in another X register. If this is the case a 
simple copy i.nstruction accornpl ishes the load. Otherwise, 
Loadx invokes the procedure LoadA tb load the Al register 
with the variable's address. LoadA invokes LdAaddr which, 
in turn, invokes MatchA and MatchX to determine whether 
the address is available in another register. The remain-
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der of the LdAaddr procedure is a multi-way branch which 
selects the most efficient code for fetching the required 
value. 
MatchA and MatchX search the arrays of Aregrecs and. 
X:I:egrecs for data which matches their parameters. Two 
addresses are considered a match if they have the same 
level. However, in such instances, the routines look for 
the register wit·h. art. o·ffset closest to their parameter·~. 
A.s: LoadA ant1 Loa:d·x ·did, MatchA and MatchX invoke support 
pr·ocedures t·o handle the specifics of the matching p.r·o--
cess. 
TESTING 
As a final step in the project approximately 25 pro-
grams were developed to test the generator and runtime 
system. Seventeen of these are designed to test specific 
intermediate language instructions. The following list 
includes their names and the instructions they exercise. 
Test 
TestIO 
Testil 
TestI2 
TestI3 
TsI6to7 
TsI808 
TestI9 
TsI1213 
TsI1417 
TsI2021 
TsI2223 
TsI2426 
TsI3536 
TsI391R 
TsI3944 
•! 
Instruction 
Load an address onto TOS 
Load a value onto TOS 
Load a value onto TOS, indirect 
Update the display upon return 
from a lower level 
Write a string to an output file 
with/without leading blanks 
Call a standard function 
.offset an address (Records) 
Switch (Case statement) 
For loops 
Array indexing 
Copy a block of data 
Record and array assignment 
Records and arrays as value 
parameters 
Load integer and real constants; 
Convert an integer to a real 
Boolean and arithmetic comple-
ments 
Relationals with real and 
integer operands 
Relationals with real operands 
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TsI4550 
TsI5161 
Relationals with integer oper-
ands 
Arithmetic operations; Boolean 
operations; Modulo function 
M~ny of the remaining test programs exercise specific 
ty:pes of reads or writes: 
b.· oolean .. . . 
character, integer, real, or 
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CONCLUSION 
The current compiler system has achieved its basic 
goal. It produces an object code program which runs inde-
pendently of the compiler. The decision to implement an 
explicit code generator rather than to e~pand the inter~ 
mediate language wi.t-h- macros or subroutine·s led to t:he 
production of better object cbde. Fewer instructions are 
generated resul t.ing in a final form wti::i.ch r·equiie·s less 
space and execut.ion: t.ime. :-1\l.lq·wing, t.-he runtt:m.e st.ack to 
exten.d in·to ·tne :cyber '· s ·x· ,r·egis·t~r·s and: re:cor.di:n·g .attd 
us.ing :th·e cqn.t.en·t·s: o·f: :o.l:cler ·i;egisters cornplicat-e.d th:e 
a:ow.ev-et:,.· tb·e in:C·-rease in t·he quality of th .. e 
r.esultan.t- cocte ot::.f:se-t the t_ime, :a_n:.d lab-or .ex_pe·n·d-ed ·to, im--
_plemen:t tb-e ·e:xte-n_s.t.on. 
Th.e a.t·tetnpt to :kee·p ·t·he ay·$·tem. comp:at:ible w_i_t::.h t-he: 
.co·m-p.·1·e.t.·e l?-_a·scra.,1. l·g_ng·uag·e se:ern:s to be fa1·r1y .s.u·cc··essful 
a:L t.h.ough it- is im·po.s;~j.ble ·-t.o predi·ct th:i.s \'tith ··ce.rtainty. 
E~t;~na·.ing ·th.e s_yst.ero to J1-andl .. e: ,all text: files s::t10.:u1a· re-
q_u·ir·e 0--n:1:y Jnoc:lif:f.:c.atio·n .of the fr.otft ·end o,f ·the ·co.rn·piJ.e,r 
t,o :en.ap.:J.~.e tt·= _.t::o- -r:ec.o·gn.iz_e ·all t.ext :f:ile·s, an·g. -tw·o. n·.e:·w 
s:t:an-d_a.i-d p·t-.o-ce:dure.:s:,. r·e·.::se.t -an·:d r.~write. 
i_nput_ a'Itc;l output: ·wer•e treated as _.111:uch like normal f.:·ilfls as, 
w:as ,possible. The-.r·efore, the o-t-rrer mechaniSJtl:~ :r·equ-.ir·e_=<i: 
s··hould currentl·y 'be in place and: tested. Addi.tional in-
termediate language in.str;u·cti-o .. ns are neede.d for' other 
extensions. This impl_i.es e)c'p.anding the code g.ene.-rator and 
' 
runtime system. However, such extensions should not re-
quire modification of the existing portions of the genera-
tor or the runtime system. 
The compiler system has been turned over to Professor 
Samuel Gulden in the Department of Computer Science and 
Electrical Engineering. 
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